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NORMAL SCHOOL ADDS MANY i 
. NEW STUDENTS IN PASSED WEEK 
AS THINGS ARE RUNNINGSMOOTH
NUMBER THIRTY. NINE
Morehead Team Goes To Grayson ^HALDEMAN WARRIORS Ij^ES
SlER
New Preoidmt'fifVfeB .Splendid Chapel Addreu In Weloominfr 
Student* To School—Faculty !• Now Completei With 
Ail Members Present On Jol^-^oach Dowtiios Gires 
Worlrout For First Time. |
N^ws Priats ,
Two Statements
The Norehcad Teachers’ College I 
added many new students during the] 
passed week and swelled the enroll*' 
ment 1111 it has. passed all previous, 
marks on the same corresponding I 
day after the beginning of a fall 
term. The students have entered 
upon their work enthusiastically and
Friday of this week, late in the 
afternoon the Blacks of Morehead 
High School will be able to decide 
whether Friday M 8 lucky or an 
unlucky day for ther...
For Friday afternoon the Black 
Cau will have their first baptism 
or initiation or whatever, you want 
to call it, in the great American 
game of FUotball, when they meet 
the Grayson aggregation at Grayson.
Grayson is said to have an excep*'without money.
games will be played nt homr. The [ 
regular single numissinn to a gtnme I 
is SO cent^. However, Mr, Holbrooks j 
i.<i planning on offering season (ic-! 
kets tHat will entitle the holder to i 
admission to every home game 'lur­
ing the season for 81.60, He hopes 
that every one will be willing In 
invest that sum In the boys of More- 
head. Everjwne knows that it is 
to c{|^p a football learn 
Mr. Holbruok <in«s
TWO GAMES FROM MT. f DING ' 
REDS IN BOUT OF THREE GAMES
Record Crowd Attends Ball Game At Mt. Sterling. Sunday 
When Haldenjan Tramples Mt. Sterling by 7 to 3— 
• Many Hau^ Hita Are Received Aa McKenzie And 
F. Arnold Get Home Runs.
tIonaUy strong team this year and | not intend to do what is done iri 
the Cat* will need every claw to most towns, solicit funds from the
stop them or top t^iem^ However, 
the Cats believe they are equal .to 
occasion ^d (expect to bring
citizens with which to buy eq-rip- 
men^. He has already acquiredj a I Legion ConventionStarts Monday 30th
The Raldeman Warrior* travi-led 
to Mu Sterling. Sunday and made H 
two best out of three by trouncing 
the Reds by the score of 7 to It 
being the streond defeat for the Reds
Ir .hi. ij.», will h. loand .h. p,.‘*X"oT'','.'om7.'hZrt'rV.”|ZV<Zwn^ Ik" Cor- ''’•"■I”"
financial Bi4PlmeTiU of the City of|t» Grayson and backing flthem to | Just remember when you are qp. i hie Ellington Post are planning on '*•**'' "ver them*
t -I___ T>__________________________ i:_!. Eh_________________________________ 1.. ________ 'Morehead and of the Row«n County 
all promisee to make this semeater j Board of Education. These state- 
in scholarly attainment the bestjments are required by Igw^to be 
since the eatabibhment of the instl- publishel annually and likould be of 
tution. vast interest to'the cHisena ol 1|(^
opening chapel exercise head and Rowan county. ThVy fur-ldule Mr. Holbrooks 
nlah the only means by which the ■ October
citizens may keep in touch with the.!* hedulc followa: 
officers who represent them in their September U7 
business dealing throughout the October 6 . 
year. October 12
The County Board of Education 
p.rtioulT ,houH
i Presidwt J. Howard Payne gave 
splendid addresa in welcoming t 
sludent body to Pending I raised.
The sole of season tiokeU 
held at onre. Adult sessi.n
tt-iil bc_ SV.50. If you attend every 
game single admission* would cost 
you at least 82.50. Rt<i*iont *ea.*or
school. His
words of Iruldaace and encourage­
ment were an inspiration to all with­
in his hearing. Many of the towns­
people atteiderf the opening exercise ®****"*^"^ K—, >Jovf-mhi.r H' 
and complimented the school and studied by every cifixen ^ u ...
President Payne in the opening ex- '®“"ty rince it repreaents what
ercises. '» undoubtedly the greatat industry .
!.. D *»,« ....1.1... e.. -schedule that five and possibly six
The faculty is now complete and " __________________________________________
every teaqfier needed for the fall ''*’**"* ---------------------------- - ------- --------------------- ------------------ . "T
"izrzt rrzrr:: Z, Kiwanis Observes Constitution-Day
the selection of his faculty and purpoae
among them are many outsUnding ^’’*" the, people-who are
___ . .
the limit Everyone who has a cat I proached to bu^ a ticket, that the | attending the National Legion Con- Fame was played before
orican grab a ride is asked to do j money go« to the boys of Morehead ' vention which opens at Louisville,' * multitude of
so. so that the boys will feel that to help them put «yer their football I 'ta P"®-"*
they are-backed by loyal supporters team. 1 R®Pt«mber .70. cheering the Warrior, on to victory.
Ordinarily equipment for a fo.t-' following communication to The Warrior* marked a tally in the
ball squad would cost in the neigh-1 Perkins will be of inter- first Inning and allnwcil <he Reds tc
borhood of 8600.00. The Morehegd '••t to all who have not succeeded in i’*'’'”’*' ^1’* !•*' "f f^^st
Squad will be able to gel by with amklng reservation*: fielding ..n ^ho in-
................................... - fivld r.nd after they they worlL-d like
big lonjriier*. The fii,t of the >
who want to see them win.
W’ith regard to the season’s sehe- 
ha* only 
17 or 18. The
Grayson, tnere. a great deal less. However, they need around 8260.00 which must be
Olive Hill, there 
Grayson, here 
Olive Hill, here 
Boyd Co. Hi. here 
tjreeniip. here 
i from the above
will he 
ticket?
To all members of the Kentucky ,
i .National Guard. mning opened with Mt. S-crling
In view of the nunienu* inquir- i»y> .*nd Kalilrman one with' Reb 
til ti-i* offire regarding iiccom- McKenzie at the Iml and Reb niu.«t 
- ifftienr, in Louisville uuritig the ho trying to better Babe RuthJ* icc-. 
.Natignal Convention of iht Amer- <'rd for the first hall pitched, he 
Lcgiin. week of September r the center ffHiled
tk-Kot* will cost 81.00. Buy -of least ' 10th to October 6th. l!'2i* the Adju- i-enter for the circuit tying 
nnd help keep a bov in school. '"T-t General through the qo-opera- *c >rc, ,\nri came the fatal third
' ____  ‘*‘ >n of the National Guard Officers I with Fraley up who was out, Aronld
at Louiwille. has secured a building I to OaOghcrty. Fugate followed 
ich will be Available l<> all offi- i with a hot single to right and scored- 
rr* and pnlirted men of the Ken- nn Nolan’s triple to left and Turner
_ • . ' . . . . . . .  _ _ iMwanis uiuDS inrougnouv me : meet i
S.vnO .ddltion.1 SU«, .nd C.n.d. ob..n,.d of if
era with Ph. D. Degree* have been t«Payer*. to kt»i>w w^at-uae has ■
ucky NatiiiTiol Guard, and. World
The Ki anis Cl bs th h t the I et again the following year. .Some,'''^*- Veterrns who may desire to
d to break wi<h themselves of the privileges
followvd %iih another triple scoring 
Nolan. Tumera drive should have 
t^ne for a home run had it not been .
: -added bqfsidea tl^oae wHh Masters 
Ihegreea. With the addition of these 
. to the present staff the achoal ranka 
with that of any in the sUte ia
achblarlyrtUhniieat. . . : .
been made of their money:
The SUtement of the Xlty of 
Morehead will, naturally appeal dir­
ectly only to the citixene of the city. 
aow«arm j^iH
“Constitution Week" at the Clubs | the British'.Oovenunenr and ; 
this week, as a (fitting tribute to 
the constitution, since it was signed 
on September 17. 1787. "The out­
standing objective was to promote
.! 'rr aa availr.bl? <
folly studied.
If any reader has’any.icresMS In the student body for yean 
' to come ahd have sufficient rocm to the euthenticity of the 
to house hundreds of thousands o( 
new volumes.,
Tb/ present librarian has made
in the solotioB
I'of public problemk'
11 'The Morehead KiwanU Club had
did not Prof. Peratt pointed oiit 
that from the Continental Congress 
there was formed a federetlon. The 
last interested state eonflraed this
Th.
Hen was fMm 178D1789. From tie
will per-, for the cam stopping it Day was 
mit Cot* and blankets will be !um-j out tf. McCaw unassisted. McKen- 
ished but in this connection, in view *»« followed with a clean single down 
the right field foul Hoe. scoring 
Turner. Clayton filed to ^Caw.
and
of ti^ limited supply of blankeU 
hand' at the arsenal, it |b suggested
The building will be pollcled by ajHaldeman 6.
?;r.,Sron tSi d;ieUt« ulS sp«l.l.deUchmentd.t.ned,for.th.t The Reds were unable to ta%^
would not be able to work out a,P^n»osc and every precaution will,lyore until the eighth where !■. Am- 
were be Uken to protect the equipment'o*d drove■verml things
It is their privilege to ekamino the. aa a speaker a man who knows the j the plan finally’^agi^
books and bring about a corrertion.] development of the Constitution, | the Virginia pl<n oFfergd
- - _______ ______ __________________________________________ ■ Pr®'- C- O Acconling tcjby j,mes Madison. The \ plan Is
many changes in the library begin- MRS. NANNIE EVANS DIES the speaker ifl the dource of the con-, ^hat we have today as
ning this fall and Ihc library will be‘ *t FLEMINGSBURC traced, it would If*® | the ConstiCution of the United SUtes ;
found open from 7:45 A. M. till __________ f® study of English History and : ^ the spirit of
P. M. in the evening. Heretofore, the Mrs. T. A, Dudley was called to one ■iifculd have to go back ^^^p^^jgp ,cp,»rding to the speak-
library has been closing at 5 P. M. _ ...._____ ... ^ . *® R®"’"® History-. The Immediate n„thing could have come out of
in the ofrernonn The .............. ... ., *■ l«?u"»‘r»»urg is-st w#eK py the ser- beginning wns from the Continenal tj,p,p deliberations Jhat would have
line drive between left 
and center for a home run. The 
Warriors scored again in the eighth 
when McKenzie tripled his third hit 
of the day. aiid scoring on Clayton’s 
sarrifice, and in the ninth Fraley 
reached first on'Amold’s error and 
--------------------- r— 1 sciirco on Fugate's sacrifice flyV
CHARLES POSTON PASSES j Bu- l- who did the twirling for the 
. ... A V AT- Li/-vajiF I Wnrrior*. pitched a brilliant brand 
AWAY AT HOME;^^ throughout the game und 
never in any danger. The Reo.s
of the visitors withAhe provisions of 
o special check room for the keep­
ing of such personal equipment a* 
may be desired.
"(CONTINUED ON PAGE 4)
in the rfternnon. The student body is: ................ . — ------- ,____ _________
rejoicing over the extension of «®“* >*•»«* ®f b" «»- Congress when thejj addressed a gtood the test. The plan was before |
hours. The r«rst evening of «he Evans. Mrs. Evans passed document to the King of England, Congreas and they decided thli i Mr. Charle.s Poston of Nortli ForK[ ............. • " " a
extension of time found the library away lalt Thursday morning and *he English people and one must be pushed for a cop-at his home last Wed- **'* !1
crowded with busy students and interment look place SaturdayWr ’® P'°****^ '*^* *”*“*■ elusion, so they met for this purpoic Septembr 18. following ’ F" ^
these have expressed their appreem-; residence, the Rev. " that there was an „,y ,377 remained in nine.s of three, months. Funeral^ ^ '■; noon from the residence, the Rev.
tloo to tko., -ko .TO r..p«o,ibl.,j L. Wil.on ol Loolwflle oUici.t 
for the change. The library 4* also 
open during the dinner hour which, '
U a convenience to those who haveluAi rscMAM DCQinc^T 
to roton, koo,. „u-l. In th. HALDEMAN RESIDENT
•" in May 187 and "«f-|iH s
lntoo.irt.ocy in th. 1,0 p.por. .onipl.tAi „„ fc.,j „ ,h, h„„t.
.dressed to the English an« Canadian Septe^r - • '
.people. The Continental Congrew __________
did not last long, it went home to I (CONI
noon by train and bus.
Coach Downing has many new 
. faces on the football field and the 
men are rapidly whipping into con­
dition for their first game. Many 
Normal schopi men asked for a uni- 
. form this 4rrtk-ainh«-w^ the tum- 
I Ing out of this group! the varsity 
! men will have maUrial to give them 
•a good acrimmage each afternoon.
On Friday evening President and
GOES TO HOSPITAL
Mm. Milt Butt* of Haldeman was: 
taken to the St. Joseph’s Hospital at |
Lexington on Saturday of last Unlicensed dog ownqr* N
! I hoy. tkl. tooroinit kinrt
Dog Owners Must Pa
getting only t
entire game. Rhodes did 
the twirling for the Red.* and pitch- 
I . - e<l F®«d ball although the Warriors
I Friday, conducted by the Rev. Wor- ^f«ies. five of
ley Hall. 1 going for extra bases. Out-
Burial was made in the family pf Nolan’s. Turner’s, and Me-
cemetery, by the side oi his' wife. and Reb’s home run
who died two years ago. Ho la Cartec’s double the rest of the
hits were clean one base hits.vived by two daughters. Mra Hen-
of this connty in my campaign thbt 
I would tra«t them or tkeir boy*where she underwent ^ .............. .. ....... ... _ ___
Mrs. 3utU ha* been sufferfag for gnj started him out to look up all as near.Jthe same as 1 would wajit
----------------------------------U. #--------------------j:......................................C .A. . 0
'dersop Adams of thb city and Mrs. 
Carfield (Caskey of RoakviUe and 
by three sons. Sam. Edgar and John 
Poston of North Fork.
some months from a disease of the tagged,
kidneys which doctors say can only require* me to get the
be remedied by an operation.
It is expeted^at Mrs, ButU will 
Mrs. Payne will be host to the faeal-}t»e able to returm home in a short 
ty and student body to an informat I time. ,
reception at the gCTnasium. 1 ' --------
The Y. W. C. A. Ind Y. M. C. A. 
w*r» hoste to the student body at 
the gym bi^Uding last Saturday nl^t 
After participating iir games ably 
led by Mra. aark Layne, delightful 
rafreshments were served. The gaity 
of the evei\lng nnd. response of those 
preaetajt made it one of tl^most en-
‘JoyablB afllBira apdnaor^ by thqse 
(wo OTganiaations.'
MR. AND MRS. G. SNYDER 
' HONORS MRS. C P. JACO?(
V
< A number of friends ^gathered at 
' the home of Mr. aod Mrs. Gay Sny- 
.' ' der last Thursday evening in Honor 
of iff. Snyder’e sister, Mrs.. C. P. 
Jacox vrtio has been visiting here for 
aevemi weeks. Those present. were. 
Rev. and Mrs. K’. R. Perkbu, Mr 
an<f‘Hrs- C E. Biabop, Mr. and Hn. 
Drew Erana, Mr. and Mrs, Howard 
Lewis, and Mrs. S. M. R. Hart. A 
aortal evening was followed by de- 
Bl^tfnl refires»ithentd.
Placing tbemeelvea. in the saipe 
position that I am as Sheriff of 








the dog or turn in to the 
grand jury ^any manfi name that ^Rowan county, and 
owns or harbem a dog about him 
that has not been taJhred for th* 
year 1029 in Rowan county.
1 am sorry to do this, but it is 
ment* of rtie law. and
WHILE CHOPPING WOOD Rkkmond, .
I Wells, d-^ I
inn riri(uiicM«ruw> v,, ...... ...........-(............... ^------ ---------------- ---------- - j
for my failure of my.duty, a* the are mine or not. Now to those tl^ 
law requires, I nm liable to a fine have not gotten their dog tags- 
of One Thousand Dollars (81000) Come and get your tag by the l^t 
and six months in jail. (Monday in October, and ryHevfW
do. not receive any compensation j of a burden'that has b«eihsgn*>av ‘
Series oi Meetings
to Start Monday
A Series)of Meetings will begin 
n Rcpdiy evening at the- First 
Christian Church. Rev. A. C.i Brooks 
of the Christian (Riurch at hit. Ster­
ling v^l 'do the preaching Mr-
Bfdoka' is an entertaining pad con-^^^ __ _ _______ _____ _ ______
vicing speaker. He Is a 'rfraduate. j,,, people that do not stop to think 
of the College of the Bible in Lex-1 . moment, and look at it at a
ington and has had a years work point..
Yale Divinity School. TKe -entire^ y will'pay If my
purpose of the meeting is tb' deepeiS [ neighbor peys. Now to ell cltisens 
the spiritual life of thd members of ^f'Rowan county. Take a friend'e 
the -church and to give apecial ®P-‘advice and do not, for the pitiful 
portunlty to thoee -who are ttijnkln-? gum of one dollar getl me In troaMe 
of making the i^t deelslop Wd be-; ef youreelf . by violating the law 
coming member* of the church. ' bKause your neighbor does. I haveitbe boi 
' We want to Invite .- other tried my best to eerve yon, .and do 
chorchea of the town to aha^, these my doty according to law in every 
•ervicea with ua And the I»*ople of Inatance with partiality toward no 
.the coiamunity are urged t«.&ten4< one-
I Everyone wtll be welcome. ■ | - ^ I told the folhera and methen
have carried it out iii every instanbe! While engaged in chopping wood 'Barnes, 
according to law and my oath pf 'as his home in Hilda F. Dalton suf-'Rhodes, 
sheriff of this county.* , j ftied th* loss of * finger when thej *R. An
• Now tfl *811 citiaens of Row^n ax slipped ami struck him on the] tKirk 
county I|nm your friend whether yrii hand, "burying the blade tn hi* fing-,
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
8 1 0 2 0 0
3 0 0 1 1 6
4 0 0 6 5 0
3 0 1 3 0 0
3 0 0 3 0 0
4 0 0 2 0' 0
4 0 0 0 3 0









nur one cent, for what‘the, law isj sboulffcrs lever since I have been’ 
forcing me to do. So I am out the; sheriff of your county. As I would' 
priie of a men aiW the expence o^llke to know and ftrfl that when li 
-.11-coqveyancis and nothing in t*-1 go out of office (fiiit Monday. Jan-] Although the weither-man may Cmytoii. c. 
turn onl^ a cursing from a numberluary 1980).’ that'I have^dqne a»y|Predlcl snow nnd near zero wea- Cartee. lb.
duty as sheriff of this county, and ther. The N- E. Keiumro Hardware Burch, p. 
have no 111 will toward any one. 1 twill do their part to kill the^hill ;
If any man,' woman or- ch'ild |-,f “n^mfke the winter months;
34 3 '3 24 II 2
ABi R. H. PO, Av E. 
6 10 12 1 
8 1 2 4 0 0-
3 2 2 1 0 0
6 12 3 11
A • r
.4 0 1 0 1 L
7 It 27.10 T
ZZrZ;rurk.CZ.:Zj,ZZ„7X.^”Tk'4'Z"^ c. wTETSii^EOR
ttm^this fall
e unded rMaoB. * irttention Is invited to a sere* of ad-, Connty Woman’s Club
”■»<= STZLZ;kUik,.d.h.,.nmn.,rtw .
.1 am a* ever. Issue. These ads are cf educational. of the J»ar at the home of M^
J. W. f OUCH, ■ value in acquainWng the puMic arilh D«w Evans,^ on Tuesday, Oct^pw
Sheriff Rowan Couajty thh oeadar in IsL i t 7:^0 P. bt
;!! Zl
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money Why not a $tock Yard at Morehead?"
As a business proposition it would in a short time prove 
a money maker. This Munty will in a few years be a livestock 
county. Other counties around are building that industry. A 
few years will see a road in every direction. Nearby bounties 
would bring their stock here rather than drive or haul it thirty 
miles further, taking the resultant shrinkage. Buyers would 
come here as readily as they would come to Mt. Sterling. 
Paris or Lexington. Railway facilities are as satisfactory as
But, if you threstan that, juvt once 
more, I will go stnisht to John and 
UIl him the truth—”
“I haven't broken my promise. 'P 
sha’Dt,. if you don't But yon must 
know that I haven't any intanst left 
in the thin*.''
“Whnl about you desire for re­
venge?"
“That desire was yours, not mine.
, V mu • ..... ... 11 considered that side of it at
elsewhere. There is every reason why this city would bejaiL”
an ideallocation for a small stock yards company. "Con-ard! Quitter?Stool-pigeon
This is only one of the many things that may be had for “
■ “That isn’t fair, Gahy. TiT help if
was to refel tp Martha as an^d 
right before Jmt face. - <
’'Lo-la!'* Gaby exclaimed ope, i
a small outlay of money at it would be an advantage not only
to the city itself, but to the farmers who would paronize it. I have been helping, haven’t I
We are too apt to think in term.s of fate horses before Jbe time"is **ah»n no*"^ Remember 
we’re out of the “plug" class. We want to run before we that.’’ wv*-
I ,.r..
■ElHgTvijM Martha wa# wandering 
about. “1lw idiotnta on my hcrVe* 
Can't you make her keep still, Mrs. 
Bicker?"
“She isn't harming anyye.” I said 
since Mrs. Ricker, as i^ual. said 
nothing. “You leave hw', alone, and- 
stop Ulking like (hat. Miw." '' 
‘Tm not harming anyone.- now, ” 
Martha.piped up. “But|some day 1 
Imight; ^ Won’t
en *v|though.' ilk^ b er close 







____eand'idala for R«prateBUtive of
Rcnran Coanly. tubjeci to tba ae^ 
of the Dowoeratic Party, al 'the
General
192f.
We Are Aniberlsed To Aanouaco 
J. W. RILEY
■ft ■ eeadidate for Cooaty Attornoy 
fef Rowon CoanSy. tubjoct to the 
•Clion of tbo Damoeralie Party, at 




C. C. CROSTHWAIT 
as a caadhUle for.Cenaty AlUrney 
of Rowan CosBty, •Bbjw;l to tfao 
action of the Repoblican Party, al 




at a candidate few Coiakly Judge 
of Rowan Chanty, lubjeel W tba 
action of tbe Democratic Party, al 
the General Election, on November 
5th, 1929. .
We Are Antherised To AnnoBBce 
J. D. JOHNSON
las a caodidale for ,CouB^ Jodga
ectiob of tba Rapabilean Party al 
tba General Election, on Novambar 
5th, 1929.
“DESERT MOON MYSTERY
By KAY CLEAVER STRA^AN.
SYNOPSIS , I' v-rr <!ii •— f’.esr ;i
CHAPTER I—Sam Stanley, wral-1 that Danny and John 
thy owner of the Dissert Moon ranbh.jtheir engagement. My ir 
informs his housekeeper. Mary Ma- is that they got thenuclv< 
gin. who teiU the-story, that his fpr'jthe first five minutes they 
wife’s t*in daughters. Danielle | alone together; hut lhal they
and- G^brielle, are coming to the 
ranch to live, their mother being 
dead, their father. Dafi Canneziana 
who had been the cause of Sam 
divorcing his wife, 
tinry. Sam has adopted a boy. John. | him, i^Darinv 
now grown to manhood, and a girljvroul.l be satisfied to live 
•Martlia. twenty-one. physically henl-
gumption enough to n-ait 
days before telling it.
Sam ga<« them his blessing. That 
is to say, he said that any agreement 
in the peniten-|,hpy wanted to make was all right
. ___ - bracelet chM^ of Galvt
“Danny—" There was a new , monkey, „bout tbe sizirof > 
■ ■Ii.w—II <l«by’s voice, sweet like, and ],rgc almond, with jadd eyes. Th-
; appealing. I did not trust it for o mm.ite Martha had foen it sli- ! m 
V minute: but I think Danny, did. foc» hoe for it. Gabv wo .].
, >-e answered, gently, "Yea, dear?" „„i give it trt her: would not so m.;, • 
,9 -‘Forgive me. Let’s ttvinny again ,, jo wear it for n fe-x
Friends?" I could hear the treach ^
the words. 1 think Danny did noi..j
ihear it. for she answered. "I do , ,,, , „
t.. fri'nd., Oabv. I .1., .. T"v ''*"
truly. Only^pl...., Je.r. »Wi , . i \ . r- . ,
,n opi.lon,,.„„ .. ;Jr -;l f.*y rr„,r
— ——I the start. Martha had loved Dnftnv.
“And >-ou'll help me. And you h„t she eould not tell them npan 
won’t tell him—anything?" ^ „ seemed incredih!.- thnt even Mar
“Of course I won’t tell. Gaby. U ih„ p„uw be confused About the tw- 
is realty your secret, now; not mine because, if ever girU were op-
And I’ll help you all,I can." posites. those girls were. Tholr
Wc Are I I To AnDoanea
. M. BUTCMR 
a, a candidate Air Coanly Ceurt 
Clerk of Rowan County, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Parly, 
al Ike Generel Election, on Hjeem- 
ber 5Hi. 1929.
We Are Authorised To Abdobbco 
VERNON ALFREY
' faces, just their faces, did I-mk alike
Revenge. Out of all that crazy xv^y |,„,b ha.i large hn.w-n e3fl« 
c-cnvorintioi, th. «n. w.r.l kwl-pt*- ™.r., .mjll n.m.lh., point-
... Mr..., ..J if ihr, .....i.i Li", r.ri'rr.s:.:":'''
thy but weak-minded. Mrs. Ollie ..<-11 t.. >... .nnrri..,i Ti,..,- ...rrM....? •hat- I look- ny s cheeks showci faint pink
iJiLrr, M.nl,.'. ..n,r. ,i„. wl,. “7 ^ ^ -"'ip. ""H Pri„. C.J.y p,i..«
' TK T , *i' hheekbones. dear liW, V t. herInntly. Tho only people who were ../fensc ipccived •.,.1 ,
downright Meased with .‘A.m’s do- 
vision were fhihy and myself. 1. for 
fcrtnin reasons k-.' piy owiii Gaby 
hevuus)- .<h<' was choosing to c<>nsi<;OT 
love with John.
them.
a eandiiUl# f^r Ceuaty Court arrive. 
Clerk of Rewan County, subject to|
Ike action of the Repablican Party.' 
at the GeneraF ElocliOB. on No»em-|
Sih, 1929.
I got a piece of paper and wrote ’!%']• ht-th had wavy iWirt ' rowr. 
it down, “The ranneziint. gicl< hair, ml jus* the «nmc >it riv hin-h , 
w-ani lo injure, maliciously, •.■me r'-' r]pw.' fitting and dnwn t‘- 0 '
otic on the Desert Muon renc-h. in P'"Ht. Rut r.ahy hrusie! het • iii- 
return for an injury or an off-.nse stroight Sack from hey fogcheaii stiti 
boner about her feel, received." I crowed oyt “The Tun ptn varnish .stuff ,.t» It tV.ii " «6
John did, and nraJ^ino.’’ since Danny had said that sleek and shining a-: tmtent h jither
CHAPTER Dl
CEI.Ai'TER II —Huheit lUml 
iv.-tniiiTer. nnd Chadwick Caufiold.
* I John’s wartime bui.<ly. who i 
[p- rl, ventriloriui-«!t. are the other .herself also i 
I members of (he household. The girls j n acle r
„ ings. I did not do n
Uct .11 »f h«r ....n .rfvnnre, tow.r.l .he had never ennsidere.l that .Me naliy’. ..lolhe. were nil retero,-
_______ i'’'" !" •Irlrr-in l.wtv afte-.. j,' h,,,, „ i,e_l,l„,.k n.raed imp-
TK. Still. I .ii.Ir’l believe lhal ,b. |, „„„. dy. when ahe put it ea—and thw
wa. in 1..ve with J„l n. antii I hid
the firai m,naur I heard that thr ,k„ Sinr. .Sam and t w„r Ih, only
----------- Canneziano girl* wore coming to the!. . r, 1 l • iu- . people 0
Wc Arc Authorized To Aaaouaeo ^ wd Aro Aalhorlaod To AnaoBaeo Desert Moon. I questioned my before they came here this time.
DAN PARKER anRFBT V stamper reason nnv Cnnneziano'” s-jemed as if they had come to ii
.. a candidate for Sheriff of Rowan 1 r. a i Amrtn , ntlions, that .evening, to. malictonsly.- one of us- I had
Coanty, aabjoct lo t^o action of the,,, , eandidalo for Shariff of Rowan for writing to the ranch. The an-|'^”'‘‘* *i''T»righf done either of them a mite of '
. lo gel money. 1 tried ‘he am of his barm in my life. Sam bad never \
were all i
Domocratie Party;, al ibe General County, ftubjeet lo iha aetioB of lha
wi-^„ ft!------- ,929. ^ . “1 - _Election,
We Are Aalkerited To Aaaeaako 
SANFORD BOWLING 
■ft a eawlldata for Jailor of Rowaa 
^ Coaaty. aubjeef to tba action of tbe
Republieaa Party, at* tbe General think that they would slay few 
Elaetiea, NoTomber Stb, ^929.
a. -viwma «,ll \IIX 4,1,1, .'I UI7'
Ichair, and trying to coa* him out of
hppearing. too de-
thr fprh Ihrv h,d known ''j"' I’"'’"' h*"'"” iPi!!'
_ _________ ___ '.u:- 4:.-- '"'"•'‘1 Danny clether wore as
at und quiet n" n pigeon*'r.
.'Since Hiihert Hand wiis Uio !>el- 
£Lsh ever to love Anything that hi* 
wasn't attached to. hi>' carr>--
:;di'i];Tbn, pnoI'loj'iNmroi; •'■I’"'''
____k.j -„4. k... ____ .? I ‘hink. not in the center ring, but
erattr- 
, Eleetloa,
Bui thry ' "””':"' t«..k min, tn di.ro.rr,' rtrith'tw if ''”,'1 >■' “|r>‘ ”'<l -"""iHUp
* p.x.4*pk..* 4k.ft r L.a - .* Ikii I.AC fAlliAf ftftrifk. .ftft.hitft, ..Amine ,n.
W. Ar. A.,h.,i..d hLL^^L'TLthr'Tnrr dw * 'k™ h;7;n7kind'7rVllnp^7o;"h,i;
-------------------------- K.,,„ , K„„ ,K., Zr. fnihrr. Bl.h of them l,ir,h,.r mn- 7*
^V*Sft«i^, . ^-rx.,F. a.ia(IN.Et _ ,k* 4.. ...ki^_______ .K,.. X 'PP-'"?''”" "•'It''P, l»d 'hP Ihrrl. H..,K .1 dnrr To Ihi. dfty I
We Are Autho Tn Ant..n "''i!......... I" r““ “ "" .-n-^ *‘1 ] “l.lUrdATT,,jT?;;Sr«®t —
4t Aft G.nftr.1 w»«"MARVIN WILSON | «.pnblic4. Pftrl,,
4. . r.ndidftl. T.. C.mmi..i.n- E'-"iP». Nor.nbftr fib. 192>. 
er of Rowan Coanty, ftabjecl *u the 
action of the Democratic party, at!
iKe Genera! Eleclion, oa Norember [ W« Are Autborized To Annoanco 
5:h. 1929.
when I hear.1 the door of Gaby’s ,r.'vik piuun. , li . T 11 Jiui'pi'ev inai tney were
On the evening of their arrival the open. wms sp tickled I all p^^ing a gruiige against Sam
but rsquraled. vrhenCl hear*; that
J. A. LEWIS 
I a candidate f.>r Ta* C.
the hoy r'lirri' d their trunk 
rttic. fJ-'ing ihnmirh 'hr iirfbor hall, 
later thnt s-ime morning I snw one
... . 4 1 - . m A j-j r -r • J nf ‘be empty r|:- worn -hot ha«! filU'lAe Are Aulhoriaed To Announce a* ' ^ emmiftiloa* . , . , , . . , . ,
JAMES FRANKLIN , er of Rowan Couply, .ubi»ct l., ,lb. I"'""^"-f'’^c!ed tr.nk*. .ying
a c.'adldate for Magfdrate of action of the Republloan Party, al ^
District Number One of Rowan the General Election.qn November : ' , * i . i. . , ,
• I hutg clutter. I po ke it up aii<l
c.-irried it upstairs: 1 w«-nt in nil
rubber-suk-<i
, ftubjert le the action of the ber 5th. 1929. 
"en'.re.'tic Party, at the General 
ricctinn, November Sth, ni29.
of going on down the hall to her 
own room. Rvidently they hrd be- 
i:ur their conversation in the hall, 
fiir Gahy’s first word* wcnc. “jeal
11,. m\ Dnn ^ ihing: l*-ovinr Ihe house shortlv of-
......... '■ 7""-'.' "IP" "■ "P'-li '"""iPPi•:oo to act ns you Ho. John is in 
^ ,i,,.k... . . • with mo. tVhy .phouhl you try
take him awny from me. when
good faith: but I wear  nretly up for supper, After n while.
enything that he had ever done tn
The Desert Moon was like n three- 
ring cirrus during the months of 
Msv and Juno. There were the girls 
■verlHstingly senrrt-ing for some-
Hand was in love with.
Yet they hugged and kiss 
seemed to think that calling 
ing” made it resi>eeUiblo I 
n flirtation, with them. It v 
like a fight, whore each ot 1 
fighting for, something they 
wnnt. It perfectly footlrs.s. 
wl olesonu- performance.
TO BE CONTINUED NEXl
. HOLLEY FOUCH'.Vis Are Anihorired To Announce'
W. r. KEGLBY |
• o .-riel N'lmbcr Throe jf Rowan:*»f Di.trict Number Thro# .»! Rowan 
•.r*v. tuV-j —! (o tho action of iholCoonty. iphjeel lo tbo aetloB of tho 
-porr.-. :- f,..,,. y, ;h* General Rembliean Party, at the Geaeral
'L-r'ion. fJ-vfirb-r T'Sh. 1929. | Electipn, November Sth, 1929.
W. Ar. A.lbftrin* T. A....... P-PPP <br Iboipw. ...H tbr .,.]]] ’j'am'’'
stairs are thickly ChTpeted; so the * j 
Siri,. who wrrr nn tbrrr. ,lld — ""'I
' of that
His goixi iqoKs ;as-
to ftnes his linsophis- ,i _ ,II in- u|i me e, om mo . .. / ................... . , tion t
rrmlnir. Jmt hrforr 1 jo, "“‘'f Vop d Bk. th, Iwl.n. b.
. . .*T . IS to UhenV But vou would never
returning. tirr*l nut just in lime for 
dinner: off again for the afierroon.
nnd coming home just in time to w • • \rMr. -ono Mrs. 
imd children.
jBLUESTONE NEWS
H C. Bamdollar 
visiting Mr. and *
bear
tn the turn In the stairs, 
one of them My;
' “I am sure that there is no use »n 
searching the house. In ths first 
place, he nerer could have gotten it
the week eh^
... , , I began to loio interest in thnt: and.
bripp • wm..., I .llrwrd'mv Mlm- *'"■
become distnicted by the ' Revn Elam spent
^ );o, .. . I . V o iv..,.. .lOg where all the love inter- with Ruby Jones.
the"ci;wnTn IhV ^'Th'’'’T* W’d'right h>*<_^ the remainder of your .visited the Bluestone School Wed-
i:#A I neaday.
, 4 ,, , I I c.mnnf explain it, now or -------
I ^rould not, I d marry him. p^ad. from the very first, Mr. Stallard 'Thornsburg who
Aalhoriae'd To Am
J. bTKose
LIBERTY TICKET without being seen.” ^»''e “ PPnijy—it is you iove’with Gaby- visiting his blather and «isicr
e> a candidate for Office of Jailer' “You are tod sure of everything, «'‘I’Wl’* thinking about his winning for sometime returned home Sat-
of R'uw.n County, at the November **'^0 you are unsure of anything." fortun^bun wouldn’t sllay- him to funny, kind little feL urday.
Election on the Liborty Ticl^t.
Why Not A Livestock Market Here?
We of Rowan county are continually talking of hard 
times. We (Dscu.ss them with our meals and in our busin<»8es. !
JAllA n.C U1,9U4C IP* MIIJ —*1' X  V---------- --------- ....
the answered, and Ithought, .<ince ‘'**^3' himself, and his beaaty. r.nd 
;h<- voice was louder and. aom^how. '^bnrm in this Godforsaken country, riding s
Stop I'*l bira out into the wfjrld. and ci,.. „«v-r
Miss Effie Haytt has been visiting 
her slater, Mrs. Eddie Thornsburg.
DorotIfS' Purtell has been very- 
sick but is improving. ^
, than an
richer, that it wa.s Gaby’s. -.=5t,.p J' ' rot him i d i . jhe nr e  gave him '(wo looks. He 
bcimr sure, and try being sen ib'.-, •■'‘''c him take his place thorr. I^ith „,a-kp her laugh with
We must find it. YT« have vef lit- •''biMty and vn*rg.v. ftnj w-th m'- joke and his songs, as he could
til' lime. How do yon Inow whei' tr *® /‘*'f “ '"‘Kbi „f j,e followed her Beecher Adkins of Wllgev ha*
coil’d have lu-iugiit It into • be. hor you to have him i**—waste. „bout and wnitcii on her. He brought been %-isiting hi* sister. Mr*. W. M 
i-oii-p. rr not? There is n back nair- «cs‘»ryou don’t know anything miirv up.to the hnu.ie. instead Rissiek. - • ■
^ “bouMqvc. You’ll never learn. 1— „f 3,„T,e ,„f the outfit to dc Mrs. John McClurg and baby ami
•We dlgeat them daily and houHy and we dttjCUSS at the aame Fo..I that I was. I kept right ' im -p.- t hoar ii. it isn’t brought her desert flowers. Mrs. Spencer A<fkins were tKe Sun-
time wayg and means of eliminatinir them and bringing “good poing up the stairs, it took m- .-. (•ir-” She Jiegnn to cry, holloa ^he tossed r-wny to wither. 3av guests of W. B. R. M'cCIurg.' ‘
times” here to’stay. while to develop the poll-prying. c^v- »obs. that seemed m cotch ^ml Mprthn was hklf mad Wjlh jeal- Mrs. Lew Gearhenrt slipped in
■ THo fTiith ia o«,1 iA«a ...atI ..tv .iIt „ „ J _______ _ aneaking. and geaern.: v wrench n"' owy. .'Ashland. Ky.. Saturday.
fU ft ^ V e" u ^ I ^ ^ u 1 ^ T.; • Right at first. I think that some' Mrs. Walter Gi1ker*on and son
that much of our hard times is,50:^vn fault, becafise we fat! voiop later. “I nm sorry. Gaby. I l.rte Jehn. or the othere thought that Martha'. Clem hos been visiting her sister at
to take advantag^f the opportunities that He within our reach "Did yoo girls lose something?” 1 He mean.* to me peace, and .ccurity. jealously was som»thinir^f a joke. Portsmouth. Ohio, returned >Mie.
We are looking fror easy mehods of gaining riches and over- o*kad. • and decent linng—the thing* I wml r never did think «*>. Before long Sunday. /
looking many of the things that afe to be had with very little jumped., from being start- most for my fife. Why' ifhould I we all began to feel (hat it wm Mr. W. M. Dehart and daughter,
effort and a pomnnrnfivplv dmall fiiitlnv workSfal. ra, *iut Gaby never turned a bair. risk it all?” more than a little serious. Sam Olive who has been in Dayton, Ohio,
ellort and a comparatuely Jt^I^utlay of Capital-. -Coward' Cowanll Peace and talked to Chad, and to Gaby about returned borne Friday night .
A few days ago this-faeflVaft.4>rought very forcibly to our r.sid.’ “PnsBibly she never pft*e-1 it security! He mean, life to me. AlPrit Chau <«* the best he eould. nftrr Miss Pearl Jones And Mr. Russell
miqda, while we wei^e Ispending a few hours ir^ 6tt. Steriing. b‘ a|1-” : - of it; full and compute. ' Love, nnd that, to be as.att^ntive to Hni-tha as Reynolds were quietly married at
It 80 happened that it was one of Mt'.Sterling’a Stock pays a * drawer and r*»lon. and adventure' and attain- he had' been before; but if he.so|Owingaville, Ky.. Thursday evening,
day when the stock yards at that plice are open and io’ck ™' .•''••li*'! r,j,meat for hta .6d f« n„. Do mu.lK i, open a door for G.h, SepUmber 19, mo. The ni^ae
-.1... .....4...4J ___ i.__:!_h.A r_ A- At-* *'in with queabiona. , you think J 11 stand by, and, allow Martha would gb. into temper fit».jof this,conp1e 'iime as k aurpgise tcfrom country for miles around are i>cing brought in to the 
market. It proved to be.an eye-op^nor to ua. ' I the •'he" who hid. or* you to have him, to bury h>»i vender nnd sulking spells.who had not, gotten «3mpthtnir into in your peace and smother h|s pos- As fbr Gaby, Sam’s talk with 
Stock of all kinds, sheep, Rattle and hogs were being house? The something that they aibmti«rWh your aecurity land te- made fhintt worse. She had -nerer
brought in'by fnrmeni nnd sold through *hi> }It. SUHing ""I-'7.' „ L “!
'Ti—e fti,..-.. _ ft 1 »r ft ^ 1 if **‘‘'^** And, Jand’s “I think," Danny answered, “that noticed that Martha wgs jealous of
yards. They were timre f^tn not only Montgoo^ery county was th« something? you will have to. John and I love him. She welcomed the news as an-
bat from Elliott, Carter, Rowan, Bath, Morgan,: Wolf and I reaolved to say nothing, fut to dg.h oth*r. You, nor anyui»e. mu other tool she could use to tease and
^eming counties. It was a surprise to us to lejam of the watch those two girls, ® change that" ' ’ i torment the poor girl All along sbif
amount of stock that waa paa^ng right through Moi-ehead and ** “^pose I should tell Job* *hy ’'ad delighted in teasing and to'r-
being hauled or driven to the Mt. Sterling market, i ’]7 ,'>''7' ' ’’"'1 *"»•
.. . „„„ I , ' ii’i-l P’ore .1 all, tbcuiab I iaw a “You won't do that. You can't darn] do it when Sum wn, |
Then the thpuglit occurfe# to «ae, "Why not keep that arc.! deal, . | ■ , harm m. wltbonl bonnlng >>nc«lf. ,, 0< 0«br'» plaannt Bl
j'kl .1
,their many friends here.
Mrs. Reynolds is the daflghter oi 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones and the 
groom fe the son of Jlr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Beyuolds, both of thb place.
, They haye many frientw who of­
fer congratulations and bcst.yrlshes.
Mr. Rarve Miller is very ilrat this 
Brriting.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kissiek and ' 
n Landfort wgre the'week end ■ 
leste of her parente at Wflgey, Ky.
> ROWAN COUNTY NE;WS, Mor^hwid, Ky., Tltnr>d>y, Sept. 28, 1929.
S-
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE i 
ROWAN COUNTY SCHOOLS FOR 
' FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30l!».
-J* SALARIES iM
....  ........... :...
Au«urt 1928, J. H. Power*
A««ort 1928, A. Crorthwalte 
AuBUft 1928, Lee Re^d 
SepUmbCT 1928. J. W. Corpett 
AupiBt 1928, J. IT. Power* 
Ottober 1928, Lee Reed 
■ Novembe^,1928, A. Crosthwaite 
; December 1928. A.
, I>eceiDber 1928, DocTLambert" • , 
December 1928. E. F. Reed 
December 1928, J. C. Stewart ^ 
December .1928, Charley Well* 
December 1928, J. H. Wells 
December 1928, J. H. Well* . 
December 1928. J. W.,Cornett 
December 1928, Lee Reed 
Janoary 1929. J. H. Power*
1929. J. H. Power*
April, 1929. A. Croethwalte .
OVERHEAD EXPENSES
Ao«qft 1928, J. H. Power*
Anguet 1929, S. M. Caudill 
Augu*t 1928. J. W. Riley 
, September 1928, Ky. SUte Tel. Co.
September 1928, S. H. Caudill .
September 1928, Lee Reed 
,, October 1928, 8. M. Caudill
November 1928. E. B. BosEes* ...
NovemW 1928. S. M. Caudill
November 1928, Morehead Feed and Produce Co.
. Deeember 1928, Rowan County New*
December 1928. E- HogEe
Deeember 1928, Lee Reed N
Deeember. 1928 S. M. Caudill 
December )928. Alf Caskey 
December 1928. J. W. CroiUiwaHe
I Ho
December 1928. C. E. Jenning* 
Eiecember 1928, Rowan County New* 
December 1928. H. C. Lewi* 
December 1928, J. S. Amburpey 
December 1928, Cha*. Dillon . 
December 1928. David KiAd ' 
December 1928. J. D. Smedley 
December 1928, C. R. Kidd 
December 1928, Jno. W. Greg«>V 
' December 1928, C. H. Johnson 
, Deeember 1928, D. B. Lepdbetter ...
; ^cem^r 1^28, Clto Raybpnrp . .
" December'1928, Ward Sw . -











Aufust 1928 J. E. Baaford, . . 
AufUat 1928 Herbert Tackett . 
Aupust 1928. Fanny Alfrey . 
August 1928 Mrs. Luther Olek 
AufrUBt 1928 Lottie Powers 
Aupust 1928 Iva Stacey 
AuEust 1928 Asa Crosthwahe 
AuEust 1928 Ema Crabtree 
MiEUSt 19^28 Grace Crosthwalt*
AuEust 1928. Beetwet Webb 
AuEust 1928 Mitchell Estep 
September 1928 Ira CnudUl . 
September 1928 Brown GeorEe 
September 1928 V'irEie Fraley 
September 1928 Mayma Myers 
September 1928 R. C- Bradley 
Sept<^b«r 1928 Thelma .Mien 
September 1928 Orville’ Howard 
September 1928 Bertha ArrastronE 
September 1928 Golda AmburEey 
Septembs 1928 Henry Glover 
September 1928 L. B. Porter , 
September 1928 Davi* Kidd 
September 1928 Pearl Brown 
September 1928 Ruby Moor* 
September 1928 Wm. SktEgs' 
September 1928 Murl SkaEE* 





















H. C. Caudill 










September 1928 Wynona JenninEB ' 
September 1028 Cleo Rayboum
September 1928 Nannie Caudill 
September 1928 Clona Alfrey'
Septettdier 1928 CarHe Bruce 
September 1928 H. C. Caudill 
l^ptember 19280ra Jane Caudill 
1928 ^m. McBrayer 
1928 Sue Lewis
i«i
SeptembCT 1928 Dorothy SkaERs 
Setember 1928 Ira SkaEB* 
September 1928 Allie Porter 
September 1928 MaHe Lewis 
September 1928 Orville Carter 
September 1928 Esta Brown 
September 1928 John Caudill. 
September 1928 Carmia G. Lewis 
Septemba- 1928 Anna Trent. 
September 1928 Ernest Pel^y 
Septemba 1928 Herbert W«fb 
September 1928 Glennis Fraley* 
September 1928 Alice Tackett 
Septemba 1928 Luther Bradley 
Septemba 1928 Leland MoERe 
Septemba 1928 Lula HoEfe 
September 1928 Mabel Hackney 
September 1928 Anna Jane Day
September 1928 Iva Stacey ..............
l&2S'<>eorEiB ... ■ ............. ...................................
December 1928, H. C. CaadiR .;
December 1028, J. D. John*on 
December 1928, W. S. McKerile 
December 1928, Isaac Moore 
Decemba 1928. J. A. Lewis 
December 1928. Ora Jemea 
December 1928. Mary Crockett 
Deeember 1928. Lee Qiiisenberry 
December 1928. Taylor McRdberta 
December 1928. S. J. Litton 
Deceml>er 1928. Sam .McRoben*'
December 1928. B. P. Hamm 
December 1928, S. E. Caudfll 
December 1928. Jame» McDowell 
December 1928, Jake Plank '
December 128. Wm. McCormick 
December ii)2S C. M. White 
December 1928 David Epperbeart 
December 1928 Elmer Kinder 
Dock Lambert
December 1928 HarN-ey Trent 
December 1928 J. W, Boyd 
llecember 1^28 BertliarTemnilR*
December 1928 J. W. Crosthwalte 
December 1928 Robert Cooper 
Deirember 1928 Iris Messer 
December 1928 W. T. Anderson 
. Elecember 1928 .Myrtle Kidd 
Decearber 102S Charles l^r.k* 
Dcccmber»1028 Catherine Powers 
. January 1929 S. M.. Caudill 
Jenuary 1929 Lee Reed 
‘ January 1929 A. L. MBler 
January 1929 J. W. iomett ..
Febraary 1629 S. M. Caudill V .
March 1928 Ky. StaU Tel. Co/
April, 1928 S. M. CauiUI ...................
April 1926 Ky.*8taU Tel. Co. .













September 1928 Myrlc' Kinder 
September 1028 Earl McBrayef 
Septetrtoer 1928 Lula Lewb . 
September 1928 Beatrice Collett 
September 1928 C. H. McBrayer 
September 1928 Kora Jones 
Setember 1928 E. W. Martt 
September 1928 Albert Crosthwajtc 
September 1928 M>-rtlc Blevins 
September 1928 .\nnn Lee Murlin 
September I9CR Cleo B. Rose 
September 1928 Nell Cnudill 
Siptc.-iiber 192k Ruby Alfrey 
Sept-.mber 1928 Mary L. At.-hinson 
September 1928 M.vrtle KId.l 
September 1928 Etbel Stidhaih 









.AuEQit 1928, fiildrefh BUir ......
AuEUrt 1928 Nortna 'Powers
AuEUSt 1928 Lonene Sparks'......
Augoat 1928 Lelha Porter
AuEuat 1928 Bernice GoUett ...
AuEOBt 1928 CUra Bruce .......
;.AuEost 1928 Olive Roberts ..
; AufiUt 1928 Buelah WOliaras 
i AuEupt 1928 Roy E. Holbrook 
1988 Roy E. Holbrook 
' "/AuBO* 39gB Ndl (Mr


















J. E. Batford 
Herbert Tackitt 
Sally CoEswell . 
OUie aiek 
Lottie Powers
Mitchell Estep ..... ..
Nola Riddle ......... .
.OnTlle Howard .. J. 




Davis Kidd ...... ..
Pearl Brown
































































Aim# Jane Day 
Iva Siaeey •
Georyia Evans 
Ira T, Caudill 
Myrie Kinder 
Earl McBrayer 
^ Lula Lewis 
Beatrice GiilleU 
C. H., McBrayer 
Nora Jones 
E. W, Martt ,
Albert Cro»thwait4 . V . .
Myrtle Blevins ..........
Ann* Lee Martin 




Mary L. Atchison 
Eihogene UoEE«
Ethel Stidham
Eva France . ..
i SALARIES. NOVEMBER, 1R28.
Roy E. Holbrook................ . . ^
K«II Cassity 
J. E. Ba#ford 
Herbert Tackett 
Sally CoEswell




Janie Caudill . . . .
Mamie Blair ...........
Grace CroithwalU   ,.................
Lona Cooper ........................... ^
--------------Aaiy





























S. W. CaudlU 




















Mabel Alfrey ........................... .. 92.56
Oifnl HoEEe ’ _ 130.00
Eva FVan« 75.00
W, A. Frj-man , 13.20
.Anna R. Heidler 1 4.62
Pen h Ellis r 12.17
Herbert Tackett . 66. DO






L. R. Pf-iter .. “t'.OU












,H. C. CBudilt 76.00
Ora Jane C ui»ll oo.o'o
\V- McBrayer 1 62.76
Ira Skaggs ‘•T.sn
Dorothy Ellis ■ 75.1.01 ■ ■
Allie Porter * 1- _ 67.50 •
Sue lA-wis . 66.:>0 ■
Marie L:wi= 71.00 , ^
OrvlUe Carter 73.00/ '
Este Brow»*'- 66.60 1
John Cauifill P1..50’
CanniB Lewir 70.00
,Aima TYent 1 ; . 66.61)
Ernest Pelfrey^ , • . . ^ 60.00
Glennb Fraley ... 6,4.60
Herbert Webb ( 73.00 .
Lutker Bradley . • 62.60
Uland Hogge . .. ... •74.50
Uls Hogge ................. ...... ........7-‘- .70.00
Mabel Hecknry 
Anna Jane Day 
Im Staceyi . 
Uitchfll Estep 
Gtoilrla Evans ... 
Ira T. Caudill . —-’4-
(CONTINUED ON PACE FIVB)
American Legion 
Holds Convention
• (CONTtlfUBD FROM PACE ONE)
- ThfbuiJJin* i«„ located «t Bax­
ter Avona* and (B(earr»« Creek.
' joat Bast oT the Baxter Aveaoe Su­
tton, ii on the street car lines to the 
center of town. The building wae 
ftinnerljr ooenpied by Eugene Straus 
PumHure Co., but placed at
the convenience of the National 
. Guard and Legion visitors by the 
Rudolph A Bauer Candy Co., official 
candy makers for the convention. 
{>arking space for cars may be found 
nwr the building.' |
Reservations wiP-be, asaigned by ^ 
the officer intharge of the building. 1 
jRequfpU for ndvisace reservatipnB 
may be wired to the Adjutant Gen­
eral at Frankfort, Ky.
Thte memorandum will be read to 
all members of the National Guard 
at the next assembly and then post- 
ed on the Bulletin Board. It is hop­
ed that others receiving same will 
advise their friends of its contenU 
Wm. H. JONES. JR..
Brig. Gen. Ky. N. G.
The AdjuUnt General.
Ctreoit CaurU by ii ,CWsena and 
VoUis «I the* town of Ttxmon, 
Rowan county, Kentaek:^, which 
paiuim \M flt«J lor thofpilipo.. ol 
disaolving and annunin* the Muni­
cipal Corpomtiah of the ijtown pf 
Farmers, and-charter thereof, and 
that Mid pctitfbn will be ^Hed up 
the third day of the rsi^lar Octo­
ber. t«rm ef the Rowan Circuit 
Court: vis: October 9th, 19Z9.* for 
eonaidentien of the Judge of the 
eai<l ooviri, and such prodcfdings as 
is necessary will be had and Uken 
said peUtloB -aa will |rtBg about 
dissolution and aniftBment
said town ofi l ithe chatter of the 
Farmers. ;
Given under our hands this the 
7th dsy of September, 1»2».
EU EVANS, For Petitioners. 
Chas. E. Jennings,
Clerk Rowan Circuit Court.
Nomsr Mynhier and, daughter, Zsma^y, Mr. Crtas 3|yn- finite haUacaun as to what the mar-
... ^ __ .. .\ ... ^ . !_• A trarwbare, Ohio. Mr.daughter. Gladys and Mrs. Gl^ hler of Clearfield and Mrx.,ftoMe 
Mr. Smd Mynhier and wen, Menta,T. Mynhier and wife. Ur. mad Un. Mal^k Mynhier, Mr. John Trim- 
bel of Frenchburg, Ky.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Mynhier and wife and 
eon. Earl. Mrs. Isabelle StidUm of 
BronstoD, Mr Jesse Mynhier and
of Morehead, Ky., Me. tSQbert and 
Carl Jones All repoited an enjoy­
able day and many good things be
From the County Agent
I and why.  few Very 
grading tobacco
mskes » difference'or two or three 
■per pound is very costly when 
it tAes no moK labor to do ft right 
than wrong. Every farmer who pos- 
aOAy can should arrange to attend 
one or the other of theee der
tiOBB. ' ______ _____
-VIRCJNIA TOBACCO GRADING (CONTINUED ON PAClt 7)
ATTRACiB EENTUCICY 
... GROWERS
iag;of tobscco before it.iis 
sold on thTlnw leaf floors at Lyn­
chburg, Va., hia, proved so satisfac­
tory that other markets are planning 
to inaugurate a similar service this 
year .according to the Expwment 
'SUtion of the University ad^Eeo-
Kiwanis Club
Observes Day




famOy rvunion at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alflred Jones in hoi 
of her mother, Mrs. Isibelle Stidham 
being four generations at the 
gathering. t
Those jyjsent were: ^
Mr. anjrMrP. Bert Spencer and 
five daughters. Viols, Eble, Roby 
and Ruth. Hr. Lawrence Noel from 
Lexington. Ky.. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Cochron and son, C^rt from Perta- 
ith. Ohio, Mr. and M^ Pat John-
TOBACCO GRADING ^
The United States DepartmeA of 
Agrtcofture. September Crop Report 
aUtes that the cAhnate of the 1929 
Burley tobacco ero pis 800 ndllon 
pound^ or aboA 10 Or larger than 
It was last year. In the outer part 
of the hurley section where the plaA 
Ings attained good sise and normal 
mstturity. the quelity is expected to 
be as good as or better than it was 
test year. In the Central part of 
the hurley section where the tobacco 
mm dwarfed and prematurely rlpen- 
'ed by continued drought, the quality 
b expected te be lower than last 
year.
The above statement was taken
The speaker asked s question thet 
should concern every American citl- 
MB. and the question was: "Whj 
u the Constitution Important?” 
Then he proceeded to tell why. at 
follows: First, the constitution em­
braces wisdom snd experience of the 
men who found the government. 
These men had had experience 
matters of government. They had, 
come further with the colonial gov-, 
erAnent than we have since their 
day wHh the National Government 
Edmond Burke aaid: “During thu 
period more law books sent to Amer­
ican colonies, than were sent any­
where else.” Second, it has stood 
the test ofl time. It U the beet thing 
we have found. MoA of the gevem- 
menta tiwt have framed a govern­
ment since the Conrtftution of the 
United Statfs have used tUa pa a 
basis. The government of Mexico, 
five In CsAAl Aiuprlca. •««»• «■ 
South America, Dominion of Canada 
Pinnea. Swtteariand.
, AoSS^i£’ rum-w«^ 
ermnenta did not follow ft verbatum, 
bat they followed fts general oat>| 
lines.
Prof. Peratt pointed out that 
changes, especiaUy of late were 
brought about by the activities of 
the States. The sUtes passed «ie 
laws that brought about the IBth 
and 19th amendments. The Federal 
Government sense# the will of the 
people end proposed these amend-
I Mr. Dale Haven of the Muiie De­
ment, Normal School guest of the 
Oub. The following men were elect­
ed to active membership in the Club: 
Prof. R. L. Hoke. Mr. A. H. Pointa. 
and Prof- R. F. Terrill.
On next Monday evening. Rev. A. 
C. Brooks of Mt. Sterlinr wlH 
the speaker. He will be here help­
ing Rev. C. B. Cloyd in a revival 
meeting.
son And two daughters,' LouM^nd 
th of Ashland, Mr. an^drs. 
Mordia Maddox. Mr. Victor Mynhier
and Mr. Orlando Faulkner of Miaml-
Nwm Note# on the Kentucky Sftua- 
tloB. It Indicates that Rowan coun­
ty is in a section that has tobacxo
demonstrations A grading demon­
stration wm be given at 10 o’clbek, 
Friday morning, October 28th at Mr. | 
John Johnes' farm near Bluestone 
and anoAer at Mr. Boyd Litton#' 
Hilu at 2 o’clock that after j 
afternoon. Mr. Vaughn Is s Spteiiil-1 
ist in grading tobacco and will: ex-1 
plain fully why the tobacco matket 
demands that tobscco to be gradeo 
as he instructe. He aril! point out, 
the common mt^kes in grading to­
bacco snd shoif how they may be 
avoided. Mr. Vaugha, asks that each 
whose pteee s demonstration 
te held should bulk about 100 pounds 
of tobacco before hand so that it 
will be in order at the time to give 
the demonstration. Re should also
strip and grade aboA 10 sticks ac- 
.. .. . cording to his usual cuAom anJ have
.( b-H-r qu.llt, lh.r Ih.l k.„dll., oordWoo. I,
•• “'b »•" -"■> i”
^ .,.1 ^ the Bluesni. "‘''b -"b .tteiid, tb« de-
M°^Tb*p^b.bf, ...... Ibrt th. "l '7
ty will bring exceptionally good demonstrAion in this way Mr.
. . J Vaughn can give Instruction in gtad- Th^unty ha. obt^d
the amvices of Mr. Erls C. Vau^n ^jAg If ang
for oiie day to give tobacco grading
YOU CAN TRUST US WITH 
PRESCRIPTIONS
AS REGISTERED PHARMACISTS, Wc r.di>e our 
nopoaoiKlily in :aimUtoriiw to Ibn okfc. EororloiMo
ffli.
PUREST. DRUGS------- ALWAYSl
cm DRUG STORE 
C. E. BbWr Erop-
made. Many famers 
who have stripped and graded 
baceo do so Athont having any de-
rvTVT^^vff t
/-pHE New High^ 
A Fada 35 operate! 
;4nthout loop, antenna or 






N. E. KENNARD HARDWARE CO.
Listen fertile
its thelej
AAAAAAA A AAA AI& JkAAAAAJi^:&
differaneg
A FEW PAIR 
LEFT
We atill have • few |>aira pf house alippera left which we vc giving ewejr 
ABSOLUTEI.Y WITHOUT COST to every euMemr who baIkm a porebAW hi eur 
Storoof
$5!(IOOrOVElt
TbeM .lipiiun of felt with wfl le.lher ule. worth SI.SO «t rotoU' b*!' 
prices.
READ-TO-WEAR
erieua ht I haAutumn vrith hey 
on our display of new Fell READY — TO— 
WEAR for the ledy gf good Uate. Our dreaa- 
ea ore the newest and beat. Our prices ere for 
epprorel end we know you will approve.
are beautiful with a price renge
SCHOOL NEWS
Miss Shader (has come and she 
has startedjiejj^prk' in grade* end 
classes In high achooTwill begin Fri­
day. She te here two day' each 
wceV.
Everyone win h» glad m know 
that we now have a real piano, one 
Ihtii has music ii it Mte* Shader 
ee 'cted one last v.««k End it was 
de'i'-V'd, Satpr.ldf-
Tuesday aftenmon the high school 
assembled for the first meeting. 
Plans are made for meetings fre­
quently.
The first year high school classes 
have been cMdad. The same teach-. 
er. haa charge of both divteloM in 
each subject,
We lav^ a nice S^ior Class this 
year. The members are Roy Ctesait^, 
Robert Bishop. Watt Prichard. Bf*- 
sic Turner, Charlotte Duley, AW 
Miller Casalty, Mason Jayne. Tbd - 
Croethwalte and Louise Ca^udQL
They met Tuesday and made a 
Uroimrary organisation for the p«r- 
poee'‘of ordering their clasc rings te 
bo delivered at a fluture date.
The Monftead boys .-wtU go ^ 
GrayNn. Friday afternoon for their 
first game of -football tUs year as 




HOTtl - (iHRAlif - TAX
COMMONWEALTH OP 
KBIcnJCKY.
4 BOWAN CiBCUfT COURT.
Notice is lwnby .gtv«B that a prtL 
tfcm has bMB fOsd la ths Bewahl
We are prepared to store and re^ your cor 
in our modem garage, with Quick and Expert 
vice on all moke* of cart.




A t,»i Sar-ic* of eoimoiowco mi 
Wo »o ooy ploco, oiiytioM. RdioVIo ona 
siUo DriverSo «




:en Shoes for Kids And 
Grown Ups
^ We want you to come in and examine the beautiful line of BILLIKEN SHOES
for the children- The sensibt* sehool shoe with the style that pleases. We are of­
fering this week with each pair of BUIIkenShoes for children.
ABSOLUTELY FREE OF COST OR CHARGE 
ONE BIG BULIIi^ TABLET ,
Tll. BIia»o Moo. ore ■» bi,her mod Oh. «> o™«h hotterl Bor ,oor chil- 
'droo’. .ho« hCTO ood ,ol • Ublol froo of Cho.*o.
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
After TOO h.M triod oUowher., coioo io ood look oror oor ...oplioool Kne 
of .hoo. for orory mOTber of the fomDyWorkjfcoo. ood dro« .booi, «o boro tboiov^ 
b, oil viicte ood on ityloo oo<) color..
Gel Your Pair of Hwi*e Slippers!
BRAYFIELD
DRY GCX)DS COMPANY
Head T4 Fool Oiilfi^ For TheFamay
HOWAN COUMtT i«BW9, Kj^ ThiuUt^, Smpi 3$. It29l
UPPER TRIPLET NEWS
BeT. Brtiwn from Olive Hill fOled 
Ue ippointment tt th^ Ademi Scbopl 
Boom, Setordejt night end- Sunday, 
abo Sonday night a. large crowd at­
tended.
Mre. Maallpha Buckner of CInein- 
aatt. Ohio, arrived Sunday to spend 
a feiv weeks with her daDghter,,Mre. 
Harve Gulley and other relatfvee 
and friends here.
Mr. and Mre. James Brown had 
as dinner guests Sunday. Rev.
IsUnd Pork attended chnrrii here 
Sunday and was the dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. RusmII Kinder.
Hiss Goldie Buckner of Byan'^ 
the Saturday dgbt guest of btr cou­
sin, I Mbs GUdya Btfekner.
^las Opal Bogge was the Priday 
night guest of her coarin, Mn. 
mer Kinder.
Georg* WlDiwnu nttdndad the 
teacher’s meetiag at Motebead, Fri­
day.
Those attended fp»n» a dtotance.
Brown, Mr, a?d Mrs. Harlan Stone ['were-Mr. and MA. Hogge and
• and family, Mrs. Chas. SUcy and I daughter, Mbs Imogene. Mr. Bussell 
cUldren. ' jand LIUle BhyS of Galea, Hr. and
Mr. and, Mrs. John Springer of|Mrs. ^well Redwlne of MbafaelppL
EINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE 
ROWAN COUNTY^SCHOOLS
(CONTINUED PROM PACE FIVE). /
FUEL, WATER, JANITOR SERVICE A SUPPLIES^ SEPTEMBER 1928





Kentucky Pirebrtek Co. . 16.00
E. C. Burdick . . . 1X.96
J. B. Messer .06
C. S. Elam/
B. W. CasaltyF * i: 2.9814.00
M. E. SUley 1 .. 2.00
r
FUEL, WATER. JANITOR SERVICE AND SUPPLIES, OCTOBER 1928
Kentucky Fire Brick Co. ,....................................... 4.40
C. R. Kidd .................................................................... 3.00
C. B. Perkins ‘ 20.00
W. H. Dehart\   24.00
George M. Hall .............................................. 7.50
Buddy Alfrey ................................. 17.50
Kentucky Power Company . ,V*. ,, 2.64
William Wagner ....... . S.75
B. F; Foreman .. . , . 18.00
C. S. Elam 8.18
FUEL, WATER, JANITOR SER^nCE AND SUPPLIES, NOVEMBER 1928
Oval Robinaon ..i. . . 76.00
Kentucky Power Clompany 
R. L. Roberb 








FO^ MONTH OF MARCH. 1929 .
J. H. HcBrayer . ....................................
Municipat Water Works . ..............
J. W. Hogge .........................................
C. 6. Elam ......... ................................
Ort!itobl.»™
Dixie Chemical Co, .
Kentucky Power Co..............................
Cu^e Stindon ........... .. ................. .r..,
. D. M. Clark ...............................
FOR MONTH OF APRIL, 1929 
Kentucky Power Co.
C. S. Elam 
Kentucky Power Co.
Municipal Water Works 
S. L. Green





























FnEL. WATER, JANITOR SERVICE AND SUPPLIER; DECEMBER 1928 
Oval Robitwin .................■■ '4 ■
H. G. Cooper f.
C. D. Temfde, Agent C. A O.
E. F. Reed , . ,
J. D. Smdeley ; , . ............
J. W. Ciusthryaita -......... ...........
C. W. Clay „ .........
C. W. Cby --------
Jyies McDowell ........
Oharle. J«pdai. , . . . ......












Kentucky Power Company 
J. D. Johnson 
Municipal Water Works 
C. M. White 
Mitchri BUck
Kentucky Sute Telephone Co.




FUEL WATER. JANITOR SERVICE and SUPPLIES
"for month of DECEMBER 1928.
T, P, Brown ...........
R. r. Hell 
Venrill Riddle
Wm. Parker . ........
I . D. Trent ,
E:rie .Johnson ..................
Elmer KIn-Jer .....................................
—------------ Thompson Sanitary Supply Co. .
John Caudill , , ............... ^ .
^ ‘ Curtis Stinson  i..
Consolidated Grocery Co......................
“• ...........................-
a H. Jones ..................................................
^ P. S. Howard .....................
Columbus Terrill . .........................;....
■" Thomas Skaggs .
.| T. H. Caudill ............... !................J..-:...
Oval Robinson ................... ................
9 Oval Robinaon ............ ............. 1......i
FOR MONT^_pr lANUAHT, 1928
Kentucky Power Co...................................L.
Municipal WaUr Works ..........\±.
Joe Gregory .............................. ...........J;....




































Kentucky Fire Brick Co. .....
\Barkbart. SeWer Chem.- Qo. 
William Anderson .'....v.
H. C. CaudUl ..............
Fred Burrows ..................... ....... it:::
■Kentucky State Telephone Co.
John T. Hesaer Coal Co. ................... L.!;,.










FOR MONTH OP FEBRUARY, 1984 ^
Municipal Water Works ........ • iil.a'g
Kentueky Power Co. .
Kntaek, 8W. TMbiilioii. Co.
T. L. b.i»n . ...............;....




MAINTAINANCE OF SCHOOL PLANTS 
FOR MONTH OF AUGUST. 1928 
J. R. Thome
Walter MV Roberta ..................................
FOR MONTH OF SEPTEMBER, 1928 
John W. Gregory
W. B. McKeniie ......................... ».
FOR MONTH OF OCTOBER. 1926 
Lewis Trent 
Lae Reed
D. L. Jennings . . ...
Moore Chevrolet Co. '
Eli Tyree




FOR MON'tH OF DECEMBER, 1928. !
D. G. Ried 
J. W. Crosthwnite 
Charles Jordan 
C. E. Bishop 
C. M. White
Martha Fraley ....................................<.. .
B. F. McBrayer . ■
H. K. McDaniel 
Wnv Parker 
Elsie Johnson 
0. J. Cby . ,

























8. J. Harris ..........
Winfleld^Jtisfit.,^^^............................
MoreheadL^A^Hl Co..............
Kentucky Power Co.^ ,*
Ottb Dehart ...................
8. L. Greene Freight Co. ........
FOR MONtH OF NOVEMBER,
Charles Dillon' ........................
Dock Lambert - . ........
Je«e Petit 
%llie Jones ^
FOR MONTH OF _
E. F. Reed 
H. T. Caudill 
T. P. Brown 
N. E. Kennard Hardware Co.







H. K. 6tr Daniels 
Floyd Reeves
McConnell School Map Co. ‘
B. P. hbmm
Ijee Clay Products Co.
S. W. Caudill
Morehead Lbr. and Coal Co. ,.
S J. Harris
Drew Evans .
FOR MO.NTH OF JANUAY. 1929. 
Clearfield Cannel Coal Co. .
H. C. Caudill
Louisville Tin and Stove Co.
Vemrill Biddle ................................
Poster Thorburg Hdwr. Co.
Rowan County Freestone Co.
D. B. Caudill
FOR MONTH OF FEBRUARY. 1929. 
A.sa Tirrell
FOR MONTH OF APRIL, 1929 •
W. F. Crosihwait ^
FOR MONTH OF JUNE. 1929.
W. F. Crosthwaite 
W, F. Crosthwaite 
J. E. JohnRon 
J. R. Thoiqe 





























Janoary, 1929 Fmt National Bank of Lot
FOR MONTH OF JANUARY, 1929
' Leonard Cresthwait .........................................
> Wm. Anderson ..........................................................
Big Pour Paint A Varabh Co. ^
Pre<t Burrows \' ,,
F. M. McClurg , ,
C. E. Hogge
FOR MONTH OF FEBRUARY. 1929 
David Epperheart 
Clifford SUmper
Sam Caudill ' . •




' 'Roy Moore • ,...........................
EXPENDED POR UBRARIES, LECTURES AND RECREATION 
FOR 610NTH OR NoVemBER. 1928
C. A. McCray 1 \ ...................
• FOR ¥0>’TH OFThECEMBBR. 1928 .
Geo. E- Dumm Co.
The Cable Co.
Alumni Guild 
Beckley Cardy Co. ...
FOR MONTH <!lF FEBRUARY, 1929 
S. S. Elam
A. F. McGuire.................................................... ...
SPENT FOR INSURANCE. RENT. ETC., 



























November, 1928 A. L. Miller 
December. 1928 Nannie Powers 
February, 1929 A. L. Miller 
March. 1929 Rock Fork Council 
June. 1029 A. L. Miller |......................
CAPITAL OUTLAYS FOR BUILDINGS. AND EQUIPMENT 
FO MONTH OF AUGUST, 1928 
Thomas Cooper
J. A. Allen .......................
J. R. Thome
Jake Plank  1
jMk CUrk i
Joe Netherly ..............................................
FOR MONTH OF SEPTEMBER, 192s'
Willie .Moore' ............................. i
Ottb Dehart .............i_____ m .........
FOR 3tONTH Ot ^PTEMBBR^ 1928
Asa Tirrell ............. ...................... i.;,.





















N. E. Kennard Hardware C».
Morehekd LnnU)ar <C«. .,.......... t,.









Fahruarr. 1929 Cilisent Baak, Morahaad, Ky.
March, 1929 Citiseiis Bank. Morahaad. Ky.
March 1929 Ciliiaat Bank, Morahaad. Ky.
Juna 1929 Cilitans Bank. Morahaad, Ky.
Juno 1929 Clark Coanty Natieival BM^k. Wiachetlar, Ky.
PAID’OUT FOR INTEREST ON INDEBTEDNESS 
August. 1928 Cbrk County National Bank 
September., 1928 Citixens Bank 




December, 1929 Elsie Johnson 
December. 1928 Asa Crosthwait 
Decembej 1928 Nora Jones .
December 1928 Nell Caudill 
January. 1929 Bertha Byerd 
January. 1929 B» F. McBrayer * I 
January 1929 First National Bank Lou. Ky^
January, J929 Coupons on Bonds
January. 1929 E. W. Martt .............................
Februar>-. 1929 Citizens Bank 
February, 1929 Coupons on Bonds 
February. 1929 Citizens Bank 
March. 1929 Coupons on Bonds
April, 1929 Coupons on Bonds . ,,
June 1929, Orville Howard 
Junf, 1929 Citizens'Bank /
Jupe, 129 Citizens Batik .
June 1920 E. C. Burdick
June, 1929 Clark County National Bank
June. 1929 Coupons on Bonds
RECEIPTS FOR YEAR AS PER FOLLOWING ITEMS 
Au^tt. 1928 Clark County Nabooal Bank 
1928 State Treasurer
.6000 90 































Sai^lemWr. 1928 J. W. Pouch, S. R. C. 
October, 1928 Sute Treasurer 
October. 1928 J. W. Pouch S. R. C. 







November, 1928 J. W. Pouch, S. R. C. ' 2127.11
...... 1.31
Jeedfshei^ 1928 Stale Treasurer 5205.00
Decembar.' 1928 J. W. Pouch, 5. R. C. 14302.42
January, 192, State Treasurer 5205.00
January 1929 J. W. Pouch S. R. C. ( 12570.52
Pehruary, 1939 Stale Treasurer • -6205.00
Pebrwy, 1929 J. W. Pouch S., R. C. 2012.22
March, 1529 State Treasurer 5208.75
Juna 1929 Ma^ut and Company ,.^5354.16
RECAPITULATION
Balance'In Treasurj- Beginning of year .........................i 26.28
Received from State School Fund 36438.15
Received from local Taxation .................... 29664.12
Consolidated School Taxation . ^............... 8868.18
Borrowed Money . . *. '........... 80364.16
Other receipts not Hated above ............. .............................. 1.31
. TOTAL RECEIPTS.......... ,.................100882.17
TOTAL PAID OUT . .......... ............. •....................100270.73
BALANCE IN TREASURY .................. ............ . 66.44
7086.64 
^7142.08 ‘
Davb Trust Fund .......... .................... , .......... i........ .............
TOTAL BALANCE ON HAND ...... .......... ^_______________________
I, J. H. Powers, Clerk of Us* Board of Education foriowan County 
KenttRky. dwear that the foregoing^b a true and correct, statenelit of the 
lipto and Expenditures for the Rowan County Boa^lof Ettubatlen for
the year ending June 380, 1929 .' . )
J. H. POWERS.
; Subscribed and iwom to befon me tbia September 85, 19S9,
‘ R. Tdieey. J. M, P. a
TTTNSNCISEmTEiOT OF THE 





(CONTINUED FORM PACE THREE).
Mj^le Kinder ..... ............. ,
Earl McBrarer ........ .......




Albert CroethwaR , ...........
' Myrtle Blcvim ...........
Lee Martin .............
aeo Roae !........v.;..... ....
Nell Candil} ‘ ............
Ruby Alfrey ........ . -.............
Mary L. Ajchiaon 
Myrtle Ki.
Bthel iStI
Emop.ne Hone jj 
C. H. McBrayti^ , 
TEACHER'S SALARIES DECEMBER 1»S».
Roy E. Holbrook , ,,
: NeirOaeiity' ^ i ' . .















E. W, Martt 
Gratit Baritett ..
• Albert Orosthwaite 
Myrtle Blerins ‘
Anna I>e Martin '
Cleo B; Rose 
Nell Caudill 
Hobr AHr.7 .V 
>|b<y lb
Hrttl. KM ( *.-I,















































• I. £. Pelfrey , 
Carmia Lewis . 
Carmia Lewis 








‘ Clara Bruce 
Sibbie Casi^'y 
Mabel Alfrey 
Roj E. Holbrook 
Nell Cauity ^.:. 













...... . ' 18.00

































TEACHERS' gALA^FES. JANUARY 19M. -
^ E. W. Martt *'. . .  . . . : .
- John CaudUl . . ' , 88.28
B. W. Martt ' '' , ‘ . .V.[.i./148:00
Mitchell Estep .j.' '66.00
OrvneHowart -’. ' Z .-.f. ....... 8S.60-
Porter . . 86;66
n^urgey ■ ........! 72.60
A :«bJof-'.‘.l...l.:.l-i:.....  ' 78.00
L. B. Porter 'TO.OO^
MyrUe »(M'
Pearl Brawn ...T..................... .o;- ''66.00
Ruby Mbore ............................  i-i.'. 73.00
William Skaggi ..................... 98.00
Hurl Skum ...... 60.00
00.1 Ho„. ................
























Carmia 0. Lewh 
Anna Ttent,,,,.;.,^. ...J*
Bmeet, Pelfrey ........ ..








Leiand .Hogge . ...................
Lula Hogge ____  _______
Mabel .Hackney .........
'Anne Jine Day ........... ......
Ira Stacey ........ ............
Mitchdl ErteO...A:,..,.i........
Georgia Evans .. .1 ..v........
Ire T. iCaudill ............ i.........
” • Myrtle Kinder: ^.i.. 
1 Eerl McBreyer .....................
Lula Lewis ;.... I.....
Beatrice GuUltt ..........
, |0. H. McBB*yjiti.'..Ui.il.....
t>i: .TVJr 'Note Jpoee.';.... ...........
. E. W. Martt ,.,..,.6...... ..........
Albert • CroathFaita ....
• , [Myrtle. Bleyinr.o.r..:.-...11.......
4nna Lee Uartdn  ...... . .
Cleo B. Rose . „ ...: ................
■ NeU,,C«pdiH .
Ruby Alfrey . ...................
Mary L. Atchison ..... .......
Davis Kidd .










































J. E. Basford .......................
Herbe,ft Tackett . ..
Sally Cogewell ..........
Ollle Click !'
' Lottie Powers , ’ ................
A. F. McGuire .......... ........




.L-L ^£!!» Co»P«^ .......•lu-l.-.i.-rv*
i,






Myrtle Kidd ..... .





Opal Hogge . .. .






H. C. Caudill ^ 
Ora Jane Caudill . 
WlUlnn HcBnyer . 
Ira Skaggs.
Dorothy EIUs 
Sue Lewis ‘ .
Allie Porter ........







'■'Herb^ Webl) *' 
Giennis ‘ Fraley ’ .‘r
' Luther Bradley . .
> Leiand Hogge .......
Lula Hogge i.......
Mabel Hackn^' 
Anna Jane Day . .
. Iva SUcey ...
. Mitchell Estep .......
Georgia Evans









































































































TEACHER'S SALARIES, MARCH 1929.
Horn Aay .........
S. W, Csu(^ .......
Georgia £vw ....
Luther Bradley .,......
; S : • Nora Jones . .....
Marie Lewis , .
• Davis Kidd - ..........
*• Murl'Skaggs ..............
■ ' Iva Stacey
Roy E. Holbrook
^ Nell Casity .........
J. E. Basford 
Herbert Tackett
• ^ Sally Cogswell
' ‘ 0!1ie Click
Lottie Powers




























■■ ■ •»- ............... 67.00
Mabel Alfrey ................. ..... 92.50
L. B. Porter ... ... .. . 41.86
ALARIES. JUNE 1«*». V
Mitchell Estep . 66.00
Orville Howard V , 83.50
(iold.i -Amburgey 72.50
Letha Porter 86.50
L. B. Porter ^9.00 '
Pearl Brown . 6«»J>0
Ruby Moore 73.00
William Skaggs 98.00
Opal Hogge .. - 65.00
Wynona Jennings 73.00
Cleo Raybaum , s 96.75
Nannie Caudill. 74.50
Drinda McClurg 76.00
Carrie Bruce , .. .. 67.50
H. C. CaudiU . . 76.00'
' Ora Jane CMndiU . 60.00
William McBrayer ) ... ...... 82.S0
Ira Skagga .............. ..... , 97.50
Dorothy Bills . ........76.00
Sue Lewis ........... ............... .................. 66.00
Aui. p.rtm '1 ...... 67.60
' btvffle Caitef^'T' v
Esta Brown ........ 88.96
* John Caudoll ...... ............... 91.50
Carmia 0. Lewis ........... 70.00
Anna Trent •...........J., 70.00
Ernest Pelfrey 60.00
Herbert Webb ........................; #■,, 73.00
Giennis Vraley . 64.50
Leiand Hogge . ................. 74X0
Lula Hogge 70.00
Mabel Habkney 81.75
Anna Jane Day 82.50
Ira T. Caudill .......... 86.00
M>*rtle Kinder 69.00
Earl McRrayer 60.00
Lula lewis .................. ................. 72.00
C. H. McRrayer 72.00 ,
E. W. Martt * .............. 82.00-
Albert Crosthwalte , y 70.00
Myrtle Blevins ... , . 64.50
Anna Lee Martin ^ .......... .. ................ 76.00'
Cleo B. Rose 65.50
Ruby Alfrey 66.00
Mary L Atchison ' ...... 67.50
Myrtle Kidd ..................60.00
Ethel Stidham ' 65.00
Emogene Hogge 60.00
Eva France .......... 76.09
A. F. McGuire 666.66
\ Lorene Sporks . 330.00
Norma Powers ; . 880.00
Janie Caudill , • 330.00









Roy E. Holbrook 
Nell Cassity 
J. E. ^fdrd . 
Herbert Tackett 
Sally fogswell i: 
OUie aick ... 
Lottie Powers 




















rU^ WATER. JANITOR SERVICE AND. SUPPpES^ AUGUST 19*8.,
Consolidated Hardwar* Co. /.....
Vencll RWdle ...... .............. 66.00
. Kentucky Power (loBipanr- - - - - . l.i*t
4 r.^
Z'- (CONTimra> ON PACE




Our of Wo I to oppeol to oocry "wci
cominnnitr, rosanneM of the Amount of money slio ^b$hrmt to epetiJ. We 
carry merehandue that will nrit'ovory peroe and five extra valae for tlie 
money invested, with oar Chain Store Prices. Every woman in UiU aoetion 
k interestod in savfhf immey by hny||§ to advantage. They are able to
4o that here, because of our rm
BEAUTIFUL READy - TO 4Wfi«
We have on display the most boandful assortment of 
that we have ever assembled in one in one store. Fall styles direct 'frete
fhe style centers, fall colors that answer fashion^s decree. Fall dresses and 
ensembles of the latest desirns and materials* The; prices are so sealed that
you will be . trised at the savhtf we are able to offer you.
EXCEPTIONAL MILUNERY
We are offerinf to the select trade a brand s»ew line of cBstinetive mil- 
Ibsery. Hats that ere certain to appeal to the woman of tarte. Hats for 
or firl m the family. Hats of varie^ styles to stnt every type.
Hats in the latest c^ors and trims. And above ^ else, hsrts wMi prices 
that will please.
SILKLINGERlEr
ng of silt fiofor^ for the Wm 
KS, is of vride ranfe andboautif
> esses and lovos beau- 
d compare. Tho assort-
t and k anre to attract tbe who knows what she
WINTER COATS OF UTEST STYLE
We carry in onr stock a coat for every woman in More- 
head and Rowan county, of quality supreme, of style that can 
not be equalled at tbe price. Fnr-trinnned, doth coats, sneb 
as dinnot be seen elsewbere.
JERSEY DRESSER OF BEAUTIFUL STYLE
We have just received a stock of Jersey Dresses at surprisingly low
prices, beantiful in workmanship and design. We Wato Ton To 
Tk—. ^
ONE OF Om LEADERS
FULL FASHIO|lib HOSE, Sik to the lop only .....S1.00.
cliors oEPi.«[
MOREHEAD. i KENTUCKY
AX3IHVA aaoxt MIVH3 aovxMxA"^ »»vx
County Agent
(CONTINUZO FROM FACE 4)
sifttouDced BO Out all (trotpecOw hoim nse. Msny of them mre trying 
bvysTv mjsy tosr. If the bayem ^ to sell the eurplae this. fall snd will
oAh to DBS the grader'e Jadgment have to Ul 
to check thefr own they msy do ao:j below
if not, they need pay no sttentfon duct. .......... ... _____ _
to the official grade. | these poUtoes and save all the firet
According t© the marketing epe-*grade U eell next spring. Ail emali, 
cialista at the Experiment Sution.jcut or bruised potatoes should
ta r> A low if n<
r market value far tbei: 
It will be far bet^ toh ir prd- grsde
tucky. lC«n in the marketing da 
psrtment at the Station think a sim­
ilar plan might be helpful to farm- 
ert. waivhouee owners ^and manu-i^* grading service has seveAl ad. jeuikd out and used at home and the 
facturera in this aUU. I vantage* over the present system of. better ones sold next spring
'marketing. Pirat, H is of education- I market. This years crop of potatoes 
al,value to the grower* In teaching Li* a short one for the United St.tes
them how to grade their tobdcco bet­ as B whole and peteex will be much
bett^ nsxt ppring/ 
Bowr







Potatms may be , 
kept in plu or in cellars that bre*?'. 
dry and cool. The beat storage tern: ’
should be stored. UtI
Tbe system used on ths 'Virginia ' 
markets differs in only one respect !
"■ ."fob
bi. tbb.ccb .bd puc™ .n .Hkl.l'"' J ’-I'.eb ■
,T.d. d..lp..B.b bpop il. Dnitbd T V "r ■
Sum ,Ubd.rd n.db. .r. b..d ™* ‘‘ f '- • . u seller* in keeping in line with I
the market. In the third place, 1
buyers who in the rudh of sales do ______
not ha^ an opportun ity to examine CROCKETT NEWS
a pile of tobacco khtorough^y will' Bj- T. P. Conley'
have the judgment of the grader to[ Cecil Hutchinson of Elk Fork was 
aubsUntlate or disprove their hur. here last Saturday on official 'bosi- 
ried observation. ness.
In Virginia tbe grading plan has, A. F. Blevips of West Liberty was 
"• ' ... •• •... merchant* last Friday.
' i 1
perature is between 36 and 40 de- ,
.11 -.••U..U siaui s yimu ••
, met with such approval from buyers, calling «
and farmers
totom —wsvythtog I ! plans are under way to extend the- _.. ____ ... ...ats gave
saya Mrs Mattis Mai- 
^ Hub, of Pound. Vs.
*Tbr months. I did not 
BaJ BBS s well day. 1 war* 
sisd along, but never fUt weD.
T got a package odlhsd- 
ted’s Blsdt-Draajd^ at ths 
stoca snd began taUng H—s 
dose every night bed^ gring 
to tod. I hsd been having an 
awful psd& After I had taken 
BUck-Draugbt, tfaU psJn m- 
tirelystopped. Ibegsntogain 
is weight, snd noted weU at 
night. In a kw months 1 was 
feeling fins. Uy health was boi- 
ter than it had been in yean.
n keep Back-Dcan^ fas 
our home, and we all take tt 
I lb, ud
service to nearly all 
Danville and Lsmchburg before the 
1029 season opena ^veral marketi 
to North Carohf^ also are consider 
tog the service for next fall.
POTATO PRICE PROSPECT 
There are fanners in all parts of 
tbe county who have more Irish po­




James W. Fannin was at Wrigley 
on business last Friday.
Wilson kkaggs went to Blairs 
.Mills last Sunday.
J. L. Williams went to Jeptha last 
Saturday night.
Joe Wheeler and wife of Elkfork 
visited Lewis Conley, last Sunday. ’ 
kebccca Conley and Sarah A. Con­
ley visited -Mrs. S. J. Fannin last 
Sunday.
$2.00 COAL!
We allow you $2.00 per ton for the coal du'it 
in your cesl bin, when you buy your winters' coal 
from as.
We handle only Best Grades Elkhorn and MU- 
ler's Creek.
ALL COAL SCREENED-^NO 
DUST-NO DIRT.
SPECIAL PRICE SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER 
PHONE 71.
Morehead Ice and Bottling Co.
The New _
ALLEN’SI
**?/'»*» mlP&rlov Furnace 
is Now on Display
Yon J 
dm s
; invited to visit our store and e: 
taIuMj impnrni N«« Alin'.
1.
When the outer ceUiKr door* 
err* opcr.'.d re- I.Ave «I1 the cheer 
•ad gi^w ef the fire-o«B esclos* 
•ve Allen feelere.
WitA^adkiiniS
The New Allen's is eonstrueted with Heat Rndi-
•ting Fins which increnae heating surface 100 per 
cent. They also strengthen the <
tbe life of tbe heating unit—Save fuel. The biggest 
feature developed during recent years in a heatipg 
sy^m. ^
100% INCREASED HEATING SURFACE
Air is not warmed by heat rays, but is heated 
by comtiig m contact with heat surfaces. Ip the . 
New Allen’s with tbe Heat Radiating Fins the hot 
surface over vriuch the air passes in doubled. Thus 
tbe heating capacity is greatly increased- '<ireula- 
tioa ef warm air is mere raind—less fnri is required.
*Te understand/toe tremendous i Bce in
home hnaling of this exclusive Allen feature, you 
phould come in to see and exatniiw it. Don’t buy a 
haating syttom untB you knew all about Allen’s 
Heat Radiating FinA .
Allen’s Parlor Furn­
ace is a compact 
heating system that 
is placed above the 
floor. Requires no 
baf-rreat. no pipes, 
radiatdre pr other fit* 
tings. Heats the 
.. whole house. Finish­
ed in porcelain enam­
el, natural grained 
walnut effect. As 
beautiful and easy 




I HARDWARE ta "I
3^;'
ROWAN COUNTY NEWS, Moreh^ad; Ky^ Th«r.d«y. Sept. 26. 1621
I3NANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE 
CnrOFMOREHEADFORTHE 
YEAR ENDING, DEC: 31,1928
Balance In Tnwry, Deeewbar Mlit, 1*7 - •
Ad Valoretn and Poll Tan (conoctwl. $8441.64
Ad Valorem and Poll Tax (nncollectod),
^noe* Conc^
Ucense Intied ">
Sale of aty Hall .................................. ,
Note at Horehead SUte Bank 
Note at Morehead SUte Bank'.
'46.91
Refund on‘«nefloB Contract 
Water Works










Horehead SUU Bank NoUa 


















































Jaaaary 1, 1928—Jaaoary 1. 1919.
DISBpRSEUENTS


























St LighU. Dec. 27tt.
Prisoners
Street Cleaning
By. Fare . .........
Keeping Prisoners, Ashland,
Work on Water l^ie............
Work on WaUr Line . 
Water Acet . .. - ^
Water Acet ..........
Water Acet . ,..........................
C. G. Clayton 
N. E. Keiuiard 
Morehead Ic Co., ' 
Carl Elam 





J. B. Conley 
J.' F. Hackney 
Searaoi* Cassity 

















S. A. Hamm 




Jv -W. Layiie 
Car] Elam ''
G. C. WhiU 
J. P. Hackney 
Orville Scaggs 
Inter Co. Tel. Co.
S. S. W11IU





















Work on City Rail .
Salarly for April 




Work on City HaR 
Work on Streets '
Work Sewer 
Work on Streets 
Work on S^ets 
Work on StreeU 
Hauling Cindere 
Raulirfg
Wprk on Street 
La>nng TDe 
Work
Work on Streets 
Work on Streets 
Working on Streets 
Working on Streets 
Burying Two Doga 
Work On SireeU 
Keeping Prisoners 
Street Lighting
Refund on License ...
. SetUement with J. A. Nickel! 1100.00 3269
Cleaning StreeU 6a00 3270
2171
Salary for Jan., Feh., Mar.. April 2i72
and May 1928 22.00 3273
Work on GKy Taxes . 60.00 3274
Work on City Hall 160.10
Freight and l^yage 2.48
Work on StreeU 7.20,
Work on Street s 1-60 *278
Work on Street i 1.60.327




Work with Rogge . . ! 6.00
Damage to Badge Fence 16.00
Damage to Property 16.00































Allen HcQuitl^ ...................... T|
Jasper Ambnr^
John Blamfield 














Not used .in this fond
S.l.ry for July ,, , a»JI0
Expense Acet ior Olive Hill 4.60















W; M. Foster. 
Bester Hogge 




' Charlie Keeton ' 
J
C. C. Crosthwafte
H. L. Wilson .





















Salary for July 75.00
Salary ■] 50.00
Salary for July and August 40.00 
Replacing Coal | House 65.00
Keeping Priaoi^n . 4.70
Building Bridgd ^ 15:00
.Lumber for Bridge 66.48
Expense to Aa|dand 6.00
Not used In thiij Fund.
Tak Books . j 60.00
Not used In thiJ Punb.
Salary for Jund, Joiy^ft Aug. 15.00 
Salary for Aug«at 26.00
-SaUry for Aug^ct 36.00
Salary for Augdst 76-00
City Hail LighU 8.60
Void.
Void.








E. V.' Young 
R. Tussey 































































Inter. County Tel. Co.





St LIghU   148.87
Salary i- 20.00 niS9
Salary '   15.00 sj90
Phone Phnt ............ 1.80 2191





^86,3188 Matt Stevens 
8.46,8184 ,f2CMrBamm
frutmJtei--------
1 on fin M. RoblaaoB
S'i87 . Ky. Power Co.31
' 8188
House
Rowsn County News 
Everett Witkrow 
Standard Printing Co. 
Everett Caudill 








S. S. Willis. 
WvX.-daniS 
D. B. Caudill. 
Kentucky Power Co. 
Morehead Feed Co. 
Lester Hogge
W. M. Foster 




Chas. E. Jennings 
Ky. Power Co.
Lee Clay ProducU Co. 
J. Conley.
J. B. Conley 
Ed Fanning > 
Belknap HdW: Co. 
Midland Tiiil Garage 
Lloyd Holbrook 
Shady Caudill 










W. H. Foster 
Mort Roberts 



















I Laying Water Line 
Typing for City 
Wsrk on Street 





Soil or R. R. St. , J 
Expense Aect.
Ins. Policy, City Hall 
M.Kr p,n.,it
o°f .Salary * ...........
Cleaning ^treei^
Final Settlement i.
■ SL Rop.tr Crotr
St“ S»1 4 c:p7lnn >du„ C.» 1.21. 8219 
' St. Llpht. Etnrtr.1. for 1927 10.00 8220
of Ibrrh I, 1028., 78.21 8226 
Stor.6., Gm, on, N.* Fir. Tntrk 8226
■ S'l”;'" •'( Helping Surveyer^ ;..
L rumace in City Hall 
-Saltry tor 
Salary for H.irb 
Salary for April *
3204
3205 























A: C. Stevens 
. Carl Elam 












T. J. Ratliff 










Ky. Power Co. , .
J. B. Conley..................
Morehead State Bank
Cleaning of Ri^t of way 
Work on -Street 
Work on Straet 
Work on Street
Printing .................
Not used in this fund.
Salary for May 
Salary for May 
Salary for May 
Part of Contract 
Printing. Wiison Ave.
Printing for Main Street, Fairbank 
Ave., and Carey Ave. 89.50
Not used in this Fund
Work on Stretts ..................... 6.60
Work op Streets ............ AUO
—^ OT» xm jfcwetr'iv--.'
Refund on Tax ' I...... .
St. Lighting .[.,
Freight and' Drayage 
Labor .. I ,\
Freight ahd Drayage '
Cleaning Streets 
Work on Streets 




Light. City Hall 
Toll 
Salary
Work on Streets 
Work on StreeU 
Work, on Streets 
Hauline/Tiie 





Work on StreeU 
Work oo Streets 1.20
f Salary for June ? 76.60
.. Salarn’ for June . .35.00
Cits' Hall LighU • 1.66
Street Lights . 151.49
.. Part Payment 3.50.00
Loan . (51000.00)















Bradley Gilbert Co. 
W. B..E1y 
R. Tuaeey 
G. H. Ellis 
Rowan County News
Roads ,
Bill of Sept 6th. 1928 
Warrant Book 
Team
Putting .trap in Sewer and i^ing 
after prisoner 10.86
Record of Proceedings book 
Installing Trap 
Salaiy for Sept.
Hauling Lumber for Bridge
800.00 I
46.06 Ootatanding






















Labor and Supplies 
.:Salary for August . 
Freight and Drayage 
.....Salary for Sept.
...... i-....... Salary for Aug A Sept
















3804 W. M. Foster
Ky. Power Co.
3306 G. E. Miller , ... 
Outstanding
3307 Charlif Keeton 




Paid check of Mayor and City Clerit 
Salary . . , , 50.00
Lights City Ball ' . . 2.63
Statement S^t 17. 1928 (1292.98
Salan- for Sept 100.00
Salary 50,00
Sftltiry for October 75.00
Bill «f Octvher .30th 31.50

















R J. Kp.n„- s.™




Forest-Ckihiette ...................... Work on Streets
Work on^ Street 
- Worlf on Streris 
Work on Streets . J 
Work on Streets . ,
Work on Streets , 
Salary, May A June 1928 . 
.. Salary for June
. Cleaning Streets .
Salary f;pr June 7. .
. Work on Street ^




















E. C. Burdick 
R. Tussey 










Lte Clay Prodneti^Cob .
Lm CUy PMdueta Co. . 
OutatendiiM j
Work on Streets 
Work on Streets 
, Woiih on Streets 
Work OB Streets 
. Work on Streets 
. Worii on Streets 
























OrviUe Williams . 
Prank Adkins 
Ernest Flannery . 
Blarkwell W. Co-
Oute'.andi nf
Bill of Steve Bowjes
Tile
Bill of Pink Alfrey 
Bill of Pink Alfrey 
Keeping Prisoners 
Bill Rendered 




Salary for October 
. Salary for October . 
Sklary for October 
Street Cleaning ($5(
Outstanding 
,.‘5'*l'ry for October 
Outstanding 
Work on Road 
’ OaUtonding*
. Work on StreeU 
Work on Streets 
. Work on StreeU 
- 'Team























.. Strert- Lights ($155.83) ^
Outstanding ;
. . Light tor City Hail 1.88
. 'Printing WairanU 1.80
,, City Assessor, . 60.00
Fixing Tax Books ........ ..... 20.00
. SW.,, for No«„hrr ..... ..... 76.«q
•S.U,7for!lf«.mb.t,., ?6.S»
... S.I..7 for No..»,h., ... . iB.:»
... StUt, for NobohSoh . . SB.W
... Street Light# :.... , ($156,881 •
Outstanding - . . ; ; /:
/ . Wi(atHtSHVBbpH Vms, JiniE).
A.\ 1
ROW^i* COUNTY NEWS, Mereh^, Ky., Tfcttrwi»», Upk. >6, 19X9.
SMILE NEWS
By Mr. C«il Co«p«r
Vn. linle Jordan »nd family 
Veroiho ^ondair saaM of Mr^ Ha 
KUur.
Mr, and Hra. Jamea Haocy and 
Httla-aon were the SniuUy gue«U,of 
Hra. Nana Conn.
Mr. and Mra. Jamea Porter were 
the Sunilr\y fuerta-of Mr. and Mra. 
Tmn;>>o Cooper.
I Hn. -Eari Merry am the Sunday 
'f peat nf Mra. Rota Neater. ■
! Mr. James Fryman ^rtd hla regu­
lar appointment at Crain Cre^ Sat-, Hr..Cheater Hall of Bangor, Ky.
d Sundiy. ; and Mr. Paol Casalty of Yale, Ky.
rklib '
Mr. and Mra. Gharlte Neal from 
Cincinnati are eialting Mra, G. Wil- 
liama.
. ,
Satarday night for the benefH of 
the. charch was well attended.
arday night an ^y.
Mrs. Mae WexeU’e little &Ogh- 
ter is very 111 at thU writinit 
Rer. R. H. Taylor filled liU op 





day night and Sunday.'
Hra. Nannie Hunt and oljildren 
haVe returned home after few 
home after a few w*|tek^ %-lsit with 
relatives in Greenop county.
Mr. Ed McFarland and Mr. Russel 
Hunt left Sunday for Mortcle. Ind.
Mbs Virginia Casey wa^ ^e Sat- 
urday night guest of Mias Lillian 
Powers.
attended thurch at Lkklife Uiilon, 
Sunday.
. Mrs. Maude Wnilarae Is viatting 
rllatiyea at Zilpo. Ky.
Mr and-Mra. Lindsay Ellington. 
Mra. Mary Ellington and' Rev. R. H. 
Taylor were the Sunday dinner, 
gueaU of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Pow-
UPPER TYGART NEWS »
Hra. Wlilard Bowen «nd son, Clay­
ton of Haldeman were vbiting rela­
tives here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Burchett
. E. Bur-^ calling ofl Mr. and Mra. B
Everett McFarland, family Sunday, and alin attend-
____________._i,drynH»uth,
bad breath^ muddy akin, 
groggy, nerves and sour
stomach suggest iU iiae.
and his sister attended the fair at 
Owingsvillc. Saturday.
Mr. A^ua Johnson and family at­
tended the fair at OwingsvUld last
.^teptember 20th. It
ed the Fiat Fork Sunday School.
Mrs. John Pultr was visiting her 
sister, Mn. Ed Jones at Jacobs last 
week.
Mr. E. H- Reeder of PorUmouth
nicely and many attended. ‘
Mr Oma’r McmCarty and
Labe Reynolds ^£8^1 County are 
visiting friends « Zilpo, Ky.
Misses Cleo Jessie,' Dolly Full* 
and Myrt Jordan are attending the 
Morehead Sute Normal School and 
Teachers' Coll^.
The pie supper given at Flat Fork
WEST MOREHEAD NEWS
Mr. Ora C. Haxey of Elamton. 
Morgan eounty waa a Monday night 
guest of hie grandmother, Hra. Jo­
anna Masey.
Mr. £. Amburgey- who is working 
Letcher county, was visiting home 
folks the week end.
Mr. Stanton Swarta of AahhiDd 
waa the week vieltor of> his sister, 
Mrs. Jim Brown.
Mrs. Henry Kissinger took sirii 
very suddenly Monday evening aa^ 
is very ill, t
Mr. XPillie Brown and Mrs. Brown 
and Mrs. Mart McName of aearfirtd 
were guests cf Mr. Jim Brown and 
/uinlly Saturday evening.
Mr. Roscoe Hutchinson was the 
guest of his mother. Mrs. H. M. Hut­
chinson at Elk Fork.) Morgan coun­
ty last week. ^
Bob Robins, Mrs. Mary Ohart i^e
viaiUng Mr.* D. D. GUlam for a few 
days.
Hr. Wniiam E. Hutchinson of EL 
liott county is yisiting hb aunt, Mrs. 
Roscoe Hutchinson and family.
Mr. Simon Gillam o( Morgan 
coui^ is boarding at D.-D. GlUamt' 
and attending the Morehead State
their fliuglHer Mr^ 
t of Dew Dro^v 
a. -.Jloe Adams ahd 1
W. W.iting 
Brown c
Mn.^A> ^ tm,i MtUe. 
sons. Jack Everett and Billy Joe of 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. , 
Uwis. -
Mr. Allic Pqrter attended church' • 
xr—I__ Jat Morehead. Saturday night.
large crowd attended the pieTeachers College. ^ „ .o.„% _____ _ ..... r--
Mrs. Betty Markwell of Dry Cr/ek supper at Hogtown. Saturday night 
was shopping in Morehead. Monday.:.^ everybody sewed to have a ni<b 
Mr. WaUace Keeton made a bnsi-'^^e. jj,© sum S4AV0.
neu trip to Logan, W. Va.. last; Kenneth T.ew^HR. Bprnice
! Uwis and Miss IreneWrncr ifc at* ' 
I Mr. and Tom Mynhier of Hending school at Moffehead. , ^
.Vmffith Fork were Sunday visitors'^ Mr, Chenault tVinkler and - 
of Mrs. Rescne Hutchinson. IChilma James mntored In Morehead,.
' Meaers. Henry Wright, Ollie-John-'Sunday. \
‘-.on-and L. C. McGuire loft Monday Mr. Leslie Harris. Mr. lister Por- 
for Covington, where they have cm- nnd Misses Marie, Lula. Bumice 
ploymcri^. and .?ue'Lewis were visiting Mr. an i
-------- - ■ iMrs. Hi,Die Harris. .Cundny nea-
VALE NEW.n Haldeman.
A. J. HiimpKreys ns
Mrs T<in» Hams nnd son. I>esli* 
snd Mrs. Clone Porter and son. Lcs 
lor n*r New Boston. Ohio, have been 
visiting friends and relatives of this 
place Saturday and Sunday.
Reliable man wanted U run Me- 
Note Buiineas in Rowan eeunlr
The people of this community re- • j ur j * 1
gret very moch the death of Archie •"‘=*
MoBniw ,nd -And IKU, '.I"
Mm. Elisha Withrow was called , /»
Sltard., to the b.a.ld. of k„^VlCTROLAS. G..r.,.^
daughter, Mn. Jason Adkins who is,««* •"J
very IlL ‘ | Ea»y terms and Free Reeerdi.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Adanv are ris- R. ROOSE. Lnulsrille. Kr-






Floral Work and Landscaping our Specialities. 
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
There are limes when all *a mother’s 
ire can’t soothe a (retfol baby. No way 
piling just what;s wrong, yet notw 
It be done. Casloria time' *■‘iiDg
lew drops, and Baby has drop(w«l olT to 
sleep Vet this marvel<iu> means of 
'piieting a restless infant is utterly 
cileas. riierc is not one ingredient




* NO AGENCY. WIRE OR PHONE *OI^DERS DIRECT, 
lod Nuraery, Holt Avenue, I
day lo the wvek. In fart i’a«t. 
purelji tr??r;atifr product. Gas
mninipation, even diarrbeu can
: polled in this snihc manner. Cailotia 
, Is iilder thuB vou are. but phylicians 
II ssv ‘nothiiijr belter for babies” 





t vrars. but piwe 
lid still rnhe babies without its aidl
And at least five miUitm mnderD mothers
vyar! Buy 
’ vbii need it.yours now; don’t wait ualil
■Cfytbv
MALE HELP WANTED










W. L. Jayne 
J. A. Bayes 
S. M. Bradley
D. B. Cornette 
J. W. Hogge 
Lester Hogge































ii. w. HbU_ ..




.«ii!nrv for IoobI 
Snlnry for 
!5«1f.iv for r.i2.«
. S;,liivy to .liiniiniy I.
Wury f.,1 Half Dec. T..S0
Snhiry !o D-c. IS. 1'i28 <?100,no 
Oiii.-tamling
Salary to Her. 1.^ 1!*2a Sf.OO
lto„li,, 3.T5
Fixing ’2.90
Sewer Work (S4.9TI ,
.......... Void




..............Work on City Hall ft Supplie».51.7.6
Outstanding
............... Keeping Prisoner* {SlB.ilb
Outstanding
................ Board of Supervi*or* ($6.00) '
Outstanding
—
_______  Board of SupeiVIsors ($6.00)
« We have the Greatest .Selection 
of O.K.*tl Used Cars * * « * at the 









If you expect to buy a used car this Fall ^ 
come la NOW! We t^ve the widest selection 
of fine used cars in odr history. Many of them 
can scarcely be told from new. They are ftood 
for thousands of mUes of satisfatxory service 
—nnd the prices will absolutely amaze you. 
This is an opportunity to get exactly the car 
you want—at the price you want to pay.
Attached to the radiator cap of each of our 
Mtloned cars is the famous Chevrolet 
. K. that Counts” tag. This taft shows 
yotTezactly what l^al units of the car have - 
been reconditioned or marked ”0, K.” by our • 
expert mechanics. It is your absolute assur­
ance of quality and iralUe. Look for this tag-* 
and KNOW that yofir purchase is protected!






yoUNOSY^<?J -HAVE uSPP Tbfe 
UVfNCr l?OOM WAU.?Ar
'0lXk(13OAf?Df/
TAKING TW6 youNG^TS^SP ove(? 
KNge Didn't «6U> t-me Wall?— 
TW6ySiKPuy«(SI>TO'3e l?epAIN7eP-
‘wp-ij uks TO ?eu_ you M©ee tiAiNt 
M(??. Pave/? Got wf jolt>







Pee Gee Flatkoatt is a beautiful sani­
tary finish for interior walls. It is^ 
smooth as velvet, and comes in 
twenty-one delicate pastel colors. 
Basily washabl^ ^d lasts for years... 
And it costs only about a cent a square^ 
jfbot to apply. .Come in and let us 
te^ you how to apply it yourself.
K. E..KENWARDHWD.C0.
' •• 'i ’1- ■.-’’'--..-wirij.-;
ROWAN coum T RKW9, i , iwy., ioar*cugr» B«pc. z«, inv.
Penonak
Mr. M»ri»n Ju#tic* to »»m« ipend- 
ing ■ f«w d.y» with hit wife »ni 
children.
EfiM end Wade Cooper from 
Flemiogsbunt were rtoitliisr Mr\ ^ 
G. Cooper end family. Sunday.
Mra. CecO Bowles left Sunday for
Mm. T. ^ Dpdiey ratmed home, 
Tueaday from , Flemlngshurf, whare 
she WM calle4 by the illneaa and 
death of. her dhht. Mrs. Nannie ;B: 
Evana. / ’'I's
Mr^' 0. L. 
last Thursday tot. a qnUUng hdd at 
her home. Sir Mends, were invited
for the day. Acceding to one of the 
gaeata, the dlhner sensed was the 
best one ever eaten.
h,r li. Dr. Trrrm of, Mor.h«.d Coltep,
L0ST>—Brown leather parse on 
which Initials L. H. X. were eagrav* 
ed. Lost Mondhy, September 28^. 
Pnder please retmm' to Rowsn 
County News and. receive reward.
accompanied hera few days here.Scis-iy Stewart 
home. I
Mr. r-rtd 'Mm. Dave Morris and
'was a basIhMO pisitor itt Ml. Ster­
ling. Tueadey.
Mr. and Mrp. C. N. 8hively*and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. WeDs of Steu-
• Virgie Morris spent the week end at visiting
the Casaity home. daughter and sister, Mrs.' Rob-
Miss Goldie Dillon; sp«t e y<,ung and family, drove to Lo- 
week cnd„with.relativcs in Winches- ^
. ^ . _*___ ____kamA■ ter. . accompanied then!, returning heme,
' Hora and Edna Tackett. Lillie and j f 
’ - Williams ’May Blair. L. u Mrs. J. A. LitUetoa and ,
George Tomer spent Sunday at wer«‘guest« of
Cued. C.v.n,. in
Mr. and George Jordan spent ^
Sunday with M,r. and Mra. H. C. i----- L................. ..................."
Cooper. I
Mrs. H A. Staggs has 
after a visit with Mrs. Ivan ^flnc* in 
Huntington.
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Evans. Mr. 
and Mr.. Perkins, and C P. Duley 
were business visitors in Lexington,
Friday.
Mr. and |Mre. Gi<y Synder and 
their guest Mrs. C. P. Jaco* enjoy­
ed an outing Friday at Dr. H. Van 
Antwerp’s orchards.
Mr. and Mrs. I>, B- C^rnelte and 
family spent Sunday at Dix Rivct 
Dam and Frankfort. '
Mrs. Dave Caudill still remains
on J. W. 
relatives
Sunday dinner gneaU at^the Otto 
P. Carr home ware, Mr. and Mrs.
H. fl. Tolliver aad'eon. Jot, Mr. and 
Mra. Headilx Tolliver and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. Stacy and Mra. R. F.
Nlckell rf West Liberty.
Sunday, Hr. and Mra. Guy Sny­
der and Mra. C: P. Jacox were'guesta 
at the Club House at Ue Clay Pro- 
ducte. Company.
Walter R. Roe of Helena, Ark..,
' was the guest oC his ^unt, Mrs. Rob­
ert Huatsm^n this week. Mr. Roe 
was on hto returd t? .^kanaas, after 
spending a two weeks vacation 
Canada and other points of interest,
Mrs. Baroneo of Washington,
C.. was the guest of Miss Alice Dan 
lels la»t week.
. „ . ,,Morning Worship at 10:45.
Mr. a« ^. Tinsley Barnard and 
family of Mt. Sterling visited at 
home .1 h.r p.mt., Prof, .nd Mnu.
te
PENTECOSTAL MISSION 
The openMg of a aeries of revival' 
meetings will start 'October 1st, eve* 
ry night at 7:00 and Sunday P. M. * 
at S:16. Old time gospel preached'' 
Good music. Everybody welcome. |i 
Just acrosai west from the depot in 
Morehead.
Evangelist. J. E. FOLTZ.
Subject, ’‘Bom a Man,'Died a Gr«-[trill-ba held fn tha Nomai Sehea^
_____tudltorittgi. Such a'aervjea-will b«
Evening Worship at 7:80. thiaWv > heTjs^ iaM Suoday eyenlof in each 
vice to a Union ServJr* of the Baptl.i | mogthNhroagh the vrlntar. 





Ernie Hchool et 0:4S A. jif.. Prof. H. 
Haggan, Superintendent. Come j 
I Stiidv God’s Word.
arents, 1 
D. M. Holbrook. Tuesday.
;sa.i5ei6SiBgaaaaaBai^^
I ALWAYS READY TO SERVE
vor>- ill.
Several from here attended the 
ball game at Mt. Sterling. Sunday. -
Misi- Christine McKinney spent 
the week end at her home.
Mr. H. M. Bowling and Mr. and 
• Mrs. Earl Turner of Portsmouth. 0.. 
wen- the guests of Miss Jean Dillojj. 
over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. J- W. Craig return- 
e.d to their home at Cincinnati. Sat- 
urdav. after a visit with her sister. 
M«-. A. I- Miller and family.
Mr. and Mrs. f.imlwiy Caudill of 
iO’-nd rr,- visiting relatives here 
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Holley return-, 
ed .Sund*'- '■’-om a two weeks vaca­
tion trip to Washington. D. C.. Rich­
mond. Lexington, Va.. and other 
points of interest.
Dr. M. E. Suley. pastor of the 
Baptist Church is ^attending Aeso- 
ciational Meetings in Western Ken-
. ...J week. _ ______
v’. BrumsUrir spenfUie w«* 
end with Mrs. BaumsUrk who hae 
been the guest of her Mr. ffi
and Mrs. M. P. Davis, fflro. Baura-j- 
■tark accompanied her husband to ^ 
Ironton. Monday.
Siekneea in your home — The Peticst
TMltltl^You can not leave—’This is the
time when you appreciate having our ser­
vices at your command.
A Phone Call will bring our speedy mes­
senger for your Prescription—When filled
it will be relumed to you at once. RE-





Mrs. Morgan Clayton relumed 
home Monday from ft week’s visit 
with her mother in Owing«ville.
Prof, snd Mrs. Roy E. Graves and 
small son were Mt. Sterling visibmi. 
S.-turdoy.
Attorney E. Hogge attended the 
- r»oe« B- Lexington, Saturday. Mrs. 
Hog--"* who has been there for the 
).n.‘ npDl< rtilirned with him.
Mr«. Lillard Carter visited friends 
Ik- re nv'*r the week end.
”• nr’ Mrs- H. c. Willel were 
.5 turdav visitors inr^Mt. Sterling.
Mrs. H. C. Willet went to l.exing- 
t -e. Tuesdi*- to visit friends.
Mr. and Mis. N E Kennsrd. Mr. 
c, p. niair rnd H'rlan Blair spent 
.. l.'herly.
Nick"’’ cr-’ Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K i.ry n W"s| Liberty 
visited at the H. B. Tolliver home, 
Sunday. . *
JflcoK returned to th"ir 
home at Dobois, Pa.. Monday after 
a two weeks visit with her brother, 
Guy Snyder and Mrs. Synder.
I Sa«M«7. Sept. 28,
j Wonder Women |
Comedy: Call of Cuckoo.
-'‘ri.
w; -
1 . •■■i .
m















OCT. 3, 4 & 5
Semi-antiual Showing of
FABRICS AND FASHIONS





snd Wo^hip t Meetings the College Auditor-
Prof. Hollis wilt 
young neonle. The Picture will he ! 
shown snd sermon by Dr. Staley. ; 
you are invited to all these ser>-ices. •
speak
METHODIST CHURCH. SOUTH j
September 29, 1929. j
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Momii^g Sermon 10:45 A. M-. "The' 
Rock That Is Higher Than I." As * 
a special music feature for this ser-1 
vice in 'WddHIon to the choir and ’ 
Mrs. Russell Recker with the violin..
Mr. Dale Roven wiD play his "Var- i 
iations to Rock of Ages.’’ on the 
piano. Mr. Haven is head of the ^ 
mu«ic department at the Normnl sis 
School. |t|
Mr«. R. L. Hoke is the teacher of .HI 
our College Bible Class. Igf
Epworth t/eni^e H:lfi.7:00 o’clock !sp





DON'T Envy the deiicatel graceful curve of natural­
ly wavy hair. By the FREDERICK VITATONiq
method, you yourself can revel in the joy of having 
a wave in your hair that look's soft and real I




Robert Stewart is Presigbnt of
I Evening .Service from 7:00 lo ft;30 
L at the New Auditorium of the Nor- f 
i mat School. This will be a month 
I end Union Service between the 
I Christian. Baptist and MethodUt '
I Churches. 'The special features will I 
i be the Old Testamcat picture, "Sell 1 
I ifig of Joseph.” Pref. E V. Hollis I 
j will make a talk on the Yr.ung Peo- 
i ple.s Societies. Rev , M. E. Staley of j 
Baptist Churth will bring the I 





Sunday, Sept. 29. 1929.
Bible School 9:46.
Spetial promotion cay Exercises. 
Promotion aermon by Dr. F. C. But- 
.8%nner, awarded to clasa hav- 
ing best rectwd pf attendance for 
the laat quarter. Get tha family out 
early and plan to have them all at.
Bible School and <^hurch. _ _
Morning Worship 10:46, Sermon ^(lisfiP
10 Rpom House, about 2 acres good ground estab­
lished boarding house, close to business center.- 
Must Be Sold . A Good Hortie or Investment.
6 -Room House ^ Acre good ground, good out- 
buildjngs including, Garage, Bam, and Poultry 
House. All in go<^ reapir. Some fruit, just out 
of City Limits. Fine welh and Electric Lights. A 





« 110 ill ME
ROSCOE HUTCHINSON, Proprietor t
^NOTHING BUT SPECIALS ‘
Orders will,be accepted for imlnediato or future 
delivery. Measures ttiken scientifically. 
THIS,EXHIBIT IS AUTHORZIED BY
THE GLOBE TAILORING CO.
of '-N«dle.MoId«I C^thu'
W.t.BAUMSTARK CO.
Ladle s Shoes............................  $1.25 Pair
House Slippers.................   .90c Pair
Silk and Serge Dresses. .... j...............$2.00 to $4.00 |
SilkHote .......... 25c Pair
Zippers ..............  $1.75 Pan-
Men’s Hats ................   .25c Pair
I 'Mens Overalls, Slightly Damaged........... .25c Pair
I Men’s Sox............................... 10c Pair
fhydren Underwear . .........  50c Suit
Blocmers .. .............      .35c Suit
lots of other Bareiains In Suits And Pants Etc.,
NEXTDOORTd
DANIELS & HAVENS
MEAT MARKET
